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HEAD FOR TEXAS HARVEST N. R. Hamm stands on the lead truck of his Ion line of com-

bines to pre the highball sign starting the outfit off to' Vernon, for the start of the wheat har-

vest. The outfit as it left Perry, Kas includes ten 14-fo- ot self-propell- combines,on trailers pulled
by 10 trucks; four trailer houses,equippedfor sleeping and dining; a maintenance truckwith electric
light plant; supply machine; gasoline, water, pickup trucks, and two motor cars. Twenty-seve- n

persons make up the harvesting crew, which will work north from Texas into the Dakota wheat
fields. (AP Wirephoto)

JLANK OUT CLAIMS NOT UPHELD

Martin Is Given 15 Year
SentenceFor Robbery Here
DALLAS. May 20. Federal Judge T. Whitfield Davidson

sentencedWilliam L. Martin. 29, to rs in federal prison for rob-

bery of the State National bank-i- n Big Spring.
Martin did not deny robbing the bank of $2,149 after he stuck

a pistol in the window of T. S. Currie, Jr., and commandedhim to
hand over "your big money". However, he claimed his mind was a
hlank concerning the Incident

Approximately half an hour after he had forced W. E. (Shorty)
Davis, taxi driver to carry him out of town, Martin ran into a host
of officers east of town as he sought to double back into Big Spring.

'EXIBIT A'
LAYS EGG

20. hibit A" laid an egg
in court.here.The hen was an
exhibition in a chicken-stealin-g

trial.

World Forum

SlatedJune 1

' A world government forum, de-

signed to acquaint the public with
methods and machinery of assur-
ing, permanent world peace, will
be held in Big Spring the night of
June 1, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The forum will be held at the
municipal auditorium.

This program originally was an--H

jounced for anearly May date, but
a postponementwas necessary.

Sponsored by The .Big Spring
Herald.in conjunction with the San
Angelo College Institute of World
Government, the forum will pre
sent four speakers, including Dr.
August O. Spain, associateprofes-
sor of government at Texas Chris- -
tain university; Dr'W. K. Elkins,
president of San Angelo college;
James P. Speer. director of the
Instituteof World Government,and
a fourth to be announced.There
will be, in addition, a public ques-
tion and answer period.

The forum is entirely free, and
every citizen interested in perfect
ing a "permanentsystem for world
security is urged to attend.

The speakers will review the
whole international scheme as it
now operates, the United Nations
program (with its strength and
weaknesses; and outline possible
paths to be followed toward the
goal of positive and lasting peace.

Gift PackagesSet
Parcel PostMark

BERLIN, May 20. IB Gift pack-
agesarriving in Germany from the
United States at an average rate
of more than 1,000,000 a month
have establisheda new world par-
cel post record, the American Mil-
itary Governmentsaid today.

BITTER CLIMAX IN

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 20. I-B-

Oregon's bitterly-foug- ht Republi-

canprimary campaign drew to an
acrimonious close today last of
the presidential primary trials be-

fore next month's nominating con-

vention.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New

York and Harold E Stassen of
Minnesota, who for .three weeks
have made Oregon the nation's
foremost presidential battleground,
brought their campaigns home at
a gallop.

Stassen publicity charged an
"easterncombination of Taft-Dew-- ey

forces" was spending 250,000
In Oregonto stem theStassenelec-
tion tide which startedIn Nebraska
and Wisconsin.

The New York governor retort-
ed that this represented"reckless

"All the funds were recovered.
After a federal district court jury

had found him sane at the time
and thus guilty of bank robbery,
Martin addressedthe court:

"Your honor, have you heard a
casein which less motive was pre-
sented? I have told you all about
which I have any consciousrecol-
lection. There was no motive for
me to commit robbery..."

Judge Davidson then passed the
15 year sentence.

Martin had complainedof periods
of blanking out, but Dr. Henry
S. Colony, Fort Worth, U. S. Public
Health 'Service phychiatrist, said
Martin was accountable for his
deeds. For one thing, he said,
Martin told of seeing a pistol de-
scendingon his headduring a fight
while he said he was a soldier in
Germany. Blackouts resulted from
the blow, Martin claimed.
This was one way he said he know
Martin was not sincere. In combat
casesthose who cannot remember
a shell explosion may be suffering
brain injury, but those who can
are suffering from hysteria. The.
pattern is universal, he said, add
ing that Martin was engaging in
"willful forgetting" and that his
suicide attempts and beating his
head against his cell were "temper
tantrums" much the "same thing
in an adult as when a babe in
arms holds it breath to attract the
mother's attention."

The jury was out for only 30
minutes before it returnedits ver-
dict.

Jester'sBarber
NamedTo Board
AUSTIN, May 20. liB-- Gov, Beau-for- d

H. Jester'sbarber, Elgin O.

Burrer of Austin, today had been
named by the governor to the
State Board of Barber Examiners.

The appointment was announced
yesterday, effective June 1, to fill
the vacancy created by the resig-
nation of J. H. Francis of Long-vie-w.

Seriously III

Mr. A. C. Walker, pioneer resi-
dent of Big Spring, early-da- y pub-
lic official and veteran abstrac--.
tor, continued in a serious con-

dition Thursday.

OREGON

and flagrantly untruthful state-

ments," and "desperate,irrespon-

sible, eleventh-hou-r tactics."
His campaign expenses, Dewey

said, "are not a tiny fraction of
the ridiculous sum he mentions,
and he knows it."

The Minnesotan'sreference to a
supposed join-u- p of Dewey and
Senator Robert A. Taft'of Ohio
was labeled "unfounded and
false."

Stassen forces replied late last
night through Stassenheadquarters
here with the statement:

"We are willing to rely upon the
good common sensepf the people
of Oregon.todecide whether or not
the amount of easternmoney and
the number of New York stateem
ployes, from the superintendent of
banking on down, which are be

CLASS IS 46TH

High School

Graduafion

Set Tonight
The 46th class of the Big Spring

Independent School district 152

strong will be graduated today.
In exercisesset for 8:30 p. m. in

the municipal auditorium, seniors
will hear W. R. Smith, vice-preside-nt

of Abilene Christian college,
speak on "Living Life to the Full-
est." Also they will hear from two
of their own numbers whom they
selected Lynn Porter,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter, speak-
ing on "The Time is Now" and
George Oldham, Jr son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Oldham, Sr.,
speaking on "The Race of Life."

W. R. Dawes, assistanthigh
school principal, will introduce the
graduatesand Dan Conley, school
board member and father of a
member of the graduating class,
will present diplomas. Special
awards will be announcedby W.
L. Read, principal.

Joyce Howard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Howard, will sing
Gilbert Spross' "Let All My Life
Be Music," and Eddie Houser, son

See GRADUATES, Pg. 9, Col. 3.

O'Daniel May Give.
Decision On Race

FORT WORTH, May 20. UV- -
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel is sched
uled to make a radio speech to-

night at 8 o'clock and is expected
to reveal his political plans.

The Lone Star radio chain said
the junior Texas senator had pur
chased 30 minutes of time and
O'Daniel said yesterday that his
speech would be of a political na-

ture.

British Won't Give
Israel Recognition

LONDON, May 20. WV-Bri- tain

plans no reply to Israel's request
for recognition, received from For-
eign Minister Moshe Shertok. Ack-
nowledgementof the request would
imply Britain recognizesthe exis-
tence of the' Jewish nation, a For-
eign Office spokesmansaid today.

ing poured into Oregonin his 'stop
Stassen'campaign, are out of pro
portion to an honest appeal for
their votes."

Stassen's original charge, made
at Astoria, stated:

"Obviously, the 12 Oregon votes
to the national convention are not
the causeof this huge expenditure.

"This eastern combination of
Taft-Dew-ey 'forces has been mak
ing a desperate attempt through'

StassenSaysCombineSpends
$250,000To Seek His Defeat

this Oregon primary to stop our
nationwide public support."

Dewey!s answer said "it js sad-
dening that Mr. Stassenin the final
days should degrade the campaign
by such reckless and flagrantly
untruthful statements . . . Ihave
come to 'know the peopleof Oregon
and--1 know they will resent and
repudiate these de5perate, irres-
ponsible eleventh-hou-r tactics."

Arabs Expect

Victory Soon

In Jerusalem

JewsClaim
Hospital Is
Being Shelled

By Tht AiiociaUd Prm

The battle for Jerusalem
roared on today. A Jewish
communiquesaid the Arabs
were shelling the Hebrew
University and the Hadassah
Hospital, strongpoints held
by the Army of Israel.

The Jewish Army saw it had
captured Mt. Zion and broken
through the nearby Zion gate and
raised the months-lon-g siege of

1,700 Jews in the old walled city.
Daniel de Luce of the Associated

Press reported from inside the
walled city that the British-traine-d

Arab Legion of Trans-Jorda- n and
Arab volunteers were fighting in-

side and outside the walls. He
said the Arabs have cleared away
nearly all the Jews to the north,
east and south and struck deeply
into modern Jerusalem to the
west. Truce efforts failed. Arabs
said the Jews were short of food

and water.
Premier David Ben-Gurio- n de

creed a state of emergency in Is-

rael. Egyptian planes, bombed
Tel Aviv for the sixth day run-

ning. The mayor asked the U. S ,

Russia and the United Nations to
slop Egypt from bombing Tel
Aviv.

Eevnt announced her troops In
southern Palestine occupied the
Arab town of Beersheba, south-

ernmost limit of the Holy Land of
Bible days. The defense ministry
said Egyptian troops in a 10-ho-ur

battle captured the fortified Jew-

ish settlement of Delr Suneld,
guarding the road to Tel Aviv.

Chiang Elected

Head Of China
NANKING, May 20. W)-C- hiang

Kai-She-k became China's first
constitutional president today, and
he called it a "turning point" In
the history of this ancient land.

Wearing a Chinese gown, the
political and' military

leader was inaugurated before"an
audienceof some3.000 in the great
hall of the national assembly.

Sworn in at the same time was
Gen. Li Tsung-Je-n, vice president
elected for his outspokendemands
for governmental reform. Li's
election climaxed a bitter, pro-
longed fight in the national as-

sembly in opposition to the Kuo-mintan- g,

the governing party.
Chiang, who has guided China's

destiny in one capacity or another
for the past 20 years.' pledged
"complete allegiance'' to the new
consuiuuon. ine national assem
bly and legislative yuan were
chosen under terms of that docu-
ment. Chiang and Li then were
elected by the national assembly.

"This," said Chiang in his in-

augural address, ''is a turning
point in the history of our nation.
For me, personal successor fai-
lurenay, even life or death no
longer enter into my considera-
tion.

"My only wish is to serve the
state and my people."

British Approve
Czech Fugitives

LONDON, May 20. IX Eight fug-
itive Czech airmen who arrived
here from their homeland last
night in a "borrowed" plane were
granted home office permits today
to stay in Britain for six months.

A spokesmanfor the eight, who
made up the fifth such plane flight
of persons fleeing Czechoslovakia
since the Communist coup in Feb-
ruary, said:

"We decided to. leave Czechos-
lovakia because the principle of
free living had been taken from
us."

All of them refused to give their
names for publication.

"We still have parents living in
Czechoslovakia," the spokesman
said.

Baptists Discuss

Church And State
MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 20. IB

Southern Baptists debated one of
their favorite subjects today sep
aration of church and state.

The voting for new officers of
the Southern BaptisJ convention
waited until late afternoon while
religious education in public
schools was discussed. Other
church-and-sta- te relationships also
came up.

The subject was tied to the re-
port of the committee on public
relations, supported by four Bap-
tist conventions including the
southern group.

During the past year, the com-
mittee has been active in opposi-
tion to formal religious instruction
in public schools. It has also pro-
moted organization of Protestants
to work for more separation of
church and state.

National Guard Is
PatrollingWaterloo

iSHHHHHHHHHflMRIiBIHKv.jMnHK-- ' - K-

LEWIS WALKS OUT John L. Lewis, United Mine Workers
president leads a group of union officials as he walks out of,
negotiations with the soft vcbal operators in Washington after aK
"vote to seat Joseph E. Moody, president of the southern pro-
ducers association, as a member of the conference(AP Wire--

photo).

BROWNING DEFENSE

SeeksTo Offset
Girl's Testimony
COLORADO CITY, May 20. The defensesought todayto off-

set damaging testimonyof a 10-yc-ar old girl against her father. Al-

bert Browning, 32, who is on trial for the shooting of his wife, Viola,
37.

Mrs. Browning was shot above the eye at the home of her mother-in--

law, Mrs. Elma Browning, in Snyder on Feb. 8.
How she came to be shot was a pivotal point, apparently, as the

defense with state permission had Royal Kelley, Abilene police
chief and former Texas highway patrol sergeant, make tests to de-

termine at what range the death .

weapon could be fircu without
leaving a powder burn

Little Ha Jean Browning, who

said that in none of her visits to
herfather in jail had he ever asked
her "to lie about anything," quoted
her father as having threatened
her mother and as saying "I am
going to kill you." She added that
on the night of the slaying her
mother bad said to her father
"you are not going to beat me up
this time."

From Sheriff Lloyd Merritt, Sny

der, came the testimonyJhat the
defendent told him following the
shooting that "this didn't just hap-
pen tonight, but has beengoing on
for 21 years."

Viola Browning was an excitable
woman, Dr. A. W. Browning, Flu-
vanna physician, said on the stand.
She ran away repeatedly, but Al
bert would bring.herback, he said.
On one occasionhe said he found
her in a jealous fit threatening to
kill another woman, "Albert, the
children and burnthe housedown."
He believed she was able to carry
out the threat.

JepthaLandrum, Jr., Fluvanna,
supported this line of testimony,
recalling how Mrs. Viola Brown-
ing had fomented difficulties be-

tween neighbors and friends by
jealous suspicionsand threats.

. Mr. and Mrs. Browning had had
gun play at least on two other
occasions, Dennis Carl Browning,
19, eldest child said. The gun be-

longed to his mother, he said, but
his father had gone with her to
buy it because shewas afraid to
stay home alone.

On one occasion-wh-en his par-
ents were quarrelling ("They al-
ways had trouble."), he said his
mother produceda gun and hewent
between them. On another, after
he had fought with his father for
30 minutes, his mother produced
the gun again, he said.

Scars on his mother's head, ob-

ject of repeated questionsby Dis
trict Attorney Eidon Mahon, came
from a blow over the headwith a
rub board. "Who hit her?" asked

JfrZ3

Mahon.
"My Dad It busted the rub

board and busted her head," Den-

nis replied. "However, in the cou-

ple's fights, his mother "got In
about as many good licks" as his
father.

Ha Jean told how her mother
had gone with friends (her sister,
Mrs. Edna Levender and husband,
and others to a dance in Borden
county) and later returned. Mean-

time, Albert Browning had gone
looking for her. An argument en-

sued and she and her younger
brother, Butch, wereushered from
the room but not before her fath-
er had gone to the car and got the
pistol, "I saw the gun in his pants,"
she said.

When a shot rang out, she said
she screamed and went to the
door "and saw Mama at the foot
of the bed, partly on the floor."

DISPUTE QUIETED

WASHINGTON, May 20. IB The
proposal to build a super-siz- e air-

craft carrier may reopen an Air
Force-Nav-y argument supposedto

have been quieted by high com-
mand agreement two months ago.

Some high Air Force officials
take a dim view of the TJavy's
plan backedhy PresidentTruman
and .Secretary of Defense Forres-ta-l

to construct a 65,000-to- n, flush-dec- k

carrier from which long-rang-e

planes could be launched.
But what form the Air 'Force op-

position may assume is not yet
clear.

The nub of the developing con-
troversy is this:

Violence Breaks
When Picket Killed
WATERLOO, la., May 20. (AP) Nearly a thousandna-

tional guardsmenwere maintaining orderin this northeast
em Iowa city of 52,000 today after violence broke out last
night when a CIO PackinghouseUnion picket was shot to
death.

The defendant is55-year-- Fred Lee Roberts, a non-
union night cleanupmanat theplantwho claimed he ijflgbt
to shoot into tne groundf"
when pickets stormed his
car.

While CICMJPWA officials called
on their 4,300 striking members to
"mourn the death of William J.
"Chuck" Farrell . and the
wounding of Margaret Draheim,"
Rath officials expressed "genuine
shock and deep regret over the
whole incident.

A D. Donncll, spokesman for
the Rath,company, challenged un-ni-on

contentionsthat a supplemen-
tary court order thefirm obtain-
ed yesterday afternoon led to the'

CHICAGO, May 20 iklng

CIO PackinghouseWorkers
across the country were sum-
monedto meetingstoday and to-
night, presumably to vote on a
proposal to return to the jobs
they left March 16 in a dispute
over wages.

shooting and subsequentdisorders.
"The company got the order to

protect its workers and to prevent
violence," Donnell asserted.

The order forbade union use of
loudspeakers and prohibited strik-
ers from coming closer than 500
feet of the plant entrance ex-
cept for five pickets at each gate.

Union spokesmencontendedthey
"lost control or our people" when
the order wasserveddirecting them
to dismantle their amplifiers.

Under protection of upwards of
500 guardsmen;a group of 150 non-striki- ng

workers isolated in the big
independent packing plant when
the rioting began were able to go
to their homes.

As guardsmen took over under
direction oi civn auinonues a
group of about 50 pickets retreat-
ed before the advancing soldiers.
They shouted jibes but offered no
resistance andgathered in a clus
ter about a block away where oth-
ers joined them as the day wore
on.

Youth 'Officials7

Set Good Example
ZANESVILLE, 0., May 20. UV-T- he

unexpected happened when
high school seniors took over city
offices for the day yesterday.

Townsfolk expected the seniors
to have fun "playing" mayor, po-
lice chief and other city officials.
They had fun all right and the
adult officials had red faces be-
cause:

Jack Harkcr as police chief
staged a series of gambling raids.
"Mayor" Aubrey Sibbring and
"City Solicitor" Frank Shurtz, Jr.
went along.

They confiscated a Jar with
gambling slipsMn one place, broke
up a poker game and found a pull
tab board.

Harker didn't file any charges,
although he claimed he had full
legal authority to do so.

While this was going on. "Fire
Chief" Charles Cooper, "City Au-
ditor" Henry Abele and. "Safety
Director" John Montgomery tried
to condemnthe high school build-
ing as a fire trap.

The real school officials, Super-
intendent Donald Summers and
Principal Ralph Storls, managed
to forestall this after an hour and
a half conference.

BY AGREEMENT

The Air Force contendsthat the
assignment of missionsworked out
at the high command conferences
with Forrestal at Key West, Fla.,
in March specified two things:

1. The primary function of the
Air Force Is strategicair warfare
(defined as the destruction of
factories, sourcesof raw material,
rail and highway systems and oth-

er things making up an enemy's
war-maki- ng capacity).

2. The Navy's primary air func-
tion is support of a "naval cam-
paign" (defined, as an. operation
or series of operations,by ships,
planes and marines to gain, ex-

tend or maintain control of the

Lafesf Peace

Bids Appear

Deadlocked
WASHINGTON. May-- 20. V-- Th

peace-exchan- between --Russia
and the United States appears to-

day to be hardening into the same
kind of deadlock that has blocked,
progresson all other issuesinvolv-
ing the two great powers.

Moscow's latest declaration a
Tass news agency dispatch evi-
dently 'reflecting official Soviet
views representsthe Soviet Union
as standing firm that any negotia-
tions undertaken should be oft a
two-pow- er basis, covering a range
of subjects from atomic energy to
human rights.

By contrast Secretary of State
Marshall has made clear that any
settlements which Russia is pre-
pared to reach on major issues
must be sought through the United
Nations, the Council of Foreign
Ministers or other international
agencies which haye been grap--"
piing with theseissuesfor the past
two years or more.

American officials are inclining
more and more to the attitude
that, as one highly-place- d authori
ty put it. Russia Is embarked on
a "cynical attempt" to build up
world hopes for more peaceful re
lations between East and West,
Actually, they maintain, the So-

viets are unwilling to make the
practical compromisesessential to
real improvements.

There still is speculation here,
however, that the State Depart-
ment may yet send another not
on the situation to the Kremlin.

The purposeof this action would
be to ask Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov what specific proposal
his governmenshas in mind.

City Has New

Stop Signs
Severalnew stop signshave beei

erected at intersections in the
residential areawhich handle large
amounts of city traffic, Police
Chief Pete Green announced thi
morning.

Full stops are required on Set-
tles Ave. at the 11th Place and
Washington Blvd. intersection and
on Martha Street at the same
crossing.Stop signsalso have been
installed on South 18th street at
Main and on Scurry street at
South 18th.

The signswere included on a list
of recommendationssubmitted by
Green to city commissioners re
cently suggestingadditional traffic
control measures.Under authority
of the city traffic ordinance al-
ready in force, the police depart-
ment may erect stop signs as it
deems necessary.

Green said he was calling on all
local motorists for full cooperation
in observing new regulations. Pen-
alties for violations will be the
same as alreadyin force for oth-
er types of traffic' signals and
markers.

(sea.)
Despite this, the Air Force

maintains that a carrier of the
she planned with an unobstructed-fligh-t

deck more than 1,000 feet
long undoubtedly would be used
to launch big planes, possiblycar-
rying atomic missilesas well as
conventionalbomb loads, to strike
at strategic targets. - ,

This, the Air Force feels, would
result in the Navy's encroaching
on its assignedduty.

For this reason, it is. understood
that Air Force representativesat
sessions of the joint chiefs of
staff (Army-Navy-A- ir Force) have
declined to support the idea of
super-carrie- r.

Super Carrier ProposalMay

ReopenAAF-- N avy Argument
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EIGHTH GRADE PROMOTION

Good Human Relations Called

Important Youth Objective
Learning to live with other peo-

ple is one of the most important
objectives for youth to seek,A. W.
Dillon told eighth grade students
at promotion exercisesWednesday
night In. the Municipal Audtiroium.

Dillon, whose subject was "Your
Exploratory Years" said that it Is
also important that boys and girls
discover "ability to do things" but
referred to his first point as the
prime essential for success,

Certificates of promotion
presented to 183 eighth grade stu-
dents by H. W. Smith, member of
the school board.

IT'S BIG! IT'S SWELL!
LIONS CLUB
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MAY 27 and 28
CITY AUDITORIUM

FroceedsTo High School Band Unif orms

CAST OF 60 PEOPLE
Aiilts $LW tax lHcL:Chlidrcn 60c tax incl.
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Iottle's lustre takes on new
richnesswith everydayuse.That
is just onereasonsomanywom-

en are turning to Towle for solid
silver quality and hcauty. It has

everything you want in your
once-in-a-lifeti- Sterling.

Yet its easy to own Towle
Sterling. A. six-pie- place set-

ting may cost only $22.50 (in-

cluding Federal Tax)!

As Low As 33c A Week
' Don't miss hearingMrs. Murdock, "Zale's.Bridal Con-
sultant" each Tuesday and Thursday at 9:45 a. m.
over KBST, bringing you the latesttips on showers
for the new brid.

"Why We NeedSjchools" was the
topic for a talk by Joy Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Williams. She appeared on the
program as high ranking girl in
the class. Alan C'onley, high rank-
ing boy, who is the son of Mr., and
Mrs. Elmer C. Conley, spoke on
"The High School, A Training
School In Democracy,"

Special music on the program
was provided by JackieMarchant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Marchant. She presented a piano
solo, ".Rhapsody" by Eckstein.

Procesionaland recessionalwere
played by Mrs. Alice Willoughby,
eighth grade music teacher. W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent of
schools, presided, and the invoca-
tion was pronounced by the Rev.
Marvin Clark, pastorof the Trinity
Baptist church, and the benedic-
tion by the Rev. Henry C. Thonias,
pastor of the Church of The Naza-ren-e.

Through error in transcribing
names of the eighth grade class,
the name of JamesDaniel was in-

advertently omitted in Wednesday's
ssue of the Herald.

Manufacturer

Won't Give

Up Tax Fight
t

NEW YORK, May 20. Vivien

I Kellems says she is going to "sue
everyone" in her war on the with-- I
holding tax law including a bank
which turned over S1.C85 of her
money to the government.

The Westport, Conn., manufac
turer told a news conference yes---

terday that the Internal Revenue
Bureau's forced collection of the
money was. "misappropriation of
funds."

"Don't- - think I am going to back
down," she declared. "I'm going
to take every legal step open to
me."

Miss Kellems, demanding a test
of the constitutionality of the with-
holding tax law, said she is ready
to go to jail to get one.

She said shecould be sentenced
to jail for 40 years and" fined $40,-00-0

for refusal to withhold taxes
from each of the 40 workers In
her cable grip manufacturing com-
pany at Westport.

"I shall not collect any with-
holding taxes unless the law is
taken to the Supreme Court and
declared constitutional," she con-

tinued. "I think it's stealing to go
into any one's pay envelope."

Miss Kellems held the news con-
ference in her home here after
the Westport Bank andTrust Com-
pany notified her it had given the
money to the governmentto satisfy
a lien slapped on her bank ac-
count.

The $1,683 represented$837.70 in
withholding taxes due, a 100 per
cent penalty and $10 interest,

She told the conferencethe gov-
ernment was violating the consti-
tutional amendment against invol-
untary servitude when it sought
to force her to spend time and
money collecting taxes.

Employes of the company, with
her help, saved enough money to
pay their income taxes for the
first quarter-yea-r last March 15.
and now are saving for the nel
installment due on June 15, Miss
Kellems said.

We coultk write volumej

on the fine quality, the

exquisite cut, the out--,

standing value of these

magnificent diamond

rings. But why not come

in and let these "best

sellers" speak for them-

selves.Available atZale's

now.

1. flings obloze with on dia-

mond in sclifalfe. ihree in
wedding ring $50

2. ensembleof
$75

3. Bridal duet of 14k. cold.
6 diamonds $100

4. 14-- gold wedding en-

semble, unique design.
5150-

$. Ten diamondsto plafinuni
fjjhlaii mountings $175

USE YOUR CREDIT

No Interest
No Carrying Charge

CoahomaSets

Eighth Grade

Promotions
Diplomas of completion of the

eighth grade will go today to 22

Coahomastudents In exercises set
for 8:30 p. m. in the school audi-

torium.
Glen E. Hargett, minister of the

CoahomaChurch of Christ, will de-

liver the address to members of
the promotion class. Honor certifi-
cates will be presented by Morris
S. Ledger, elementary school prin-
cipal.

The Coahoma school band will
furnish the processionalmusic and
will play a number, Supt. M. R.
Turner announced.The invocation
and benedictionwill be by the Rev.
T. Marvin McBrayer, Methodist
minister.

Thosewho will receive their cer-
tificates are Royce Acuff, Bobble
Adams, Billy RaytBrooks, Elvon
DeVaney,Evelyn Dfez, JaniceDun-
can, Dean Halliday, Ted Halllday,
Emilio Hernandez, Jean Hernan-de- s,

Henry Hicks.
Jean Knight, Pauline Ray, Bob-

by Read, Corrine Starr, Jean Ste-
phens,Hugh Wallace,Walter Wood-
son, Carl Wyrick, Bobby Baker,
Clay Vinson, Gary Fay'e

COMMENCEMENT

StevensonWill

Give.Address

At Colorado
COLORADO CITY, May 20For-me-r

governor Coke Stevensonwill
deliver the commencementaddress
at Colorado City high school on
this evening,May 27, when73 grad-
uates will receive diplomas here,
it has been announcedby superin-
tendentof schools, Ed E. Williams,
and high school principal, H. M.
Morton. Also part of the program
will be the choral, club, under di-

rection of Mrs. Bill Mathews, the
choral readers, coached by.Miss
Gladys Miller, and thehigh school
band, directed by R. P. Rose.

The annual commencementser-
mon will be preached by the Bap-
tist pastor in the First Baptist
church at eight in the evening of
Sunday, May 23. Rev. R. Y. Brad-
ford, pastor is the father of the
class of '48 salutatorian, Willa
Bradford, whose average for this
school year was 96.9.

Valedictorian of the class is Joe
Berman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Berman. His average was 97.8. A
wee fraction behindthose two hon-
or students was Roy Davis Coles,
Jr., son of county superintendent
and Mrs. R. D. Coles, who finished
third with an average of 96.6.

Orchestra Booked
For Legion Dance

A return engagement for Jack
Free and his orchestra has been
booked for Saturday evening at the
American Legion dlub house.

While the dance is open to the
public, Post Commander D. L.
Burnette, Jr.. said that any Legion
member who brought an applica-
tion for a new member or renewal
(together with the $4 membership
fee for either of these) would be
admitted with his wife or date
without cost. Arrangements are in
charge of Burnette. The dance
starts at 9 p. m. Saturday.

inwSiw

SOIL CONSERVATION

Sheriffs Posse
Fights Erosion

Dr. M. H. Bennett, president of .tank on his farm two miles south
the Howard County Sheriff's Posse
Association, made application last
week to the Martin-Howar- d Soil

ConservationDistrict for technical
assistancein controlling wind ero-
sion on the Fosseshowgrounds
3 miles southwest of Big Spring.
The association started drilling
sudan Monday on the blow area
around the race track, polo field
and rodeo arenato provide a pro-

tective cover for seeding native
grasses this fall. The area will be
planted to grass to give a perman-
ent cover to the land and stop
damage to the "s h o w .grounds
caused by wind erosion.

Abruzzi rye on the W. D. Miller
and Lee Warren farms in the North
Big Spring soil conservation group
is better than knee high and head-
ed out. Miller planted rye and
vetch last fall on his farm 2 miles
north of Big Spring to control blow-
ing on a shady field. In spite of
the drouth the cover crop has made
good growth and protectedthe land
from blowing.

Warren planted his rye and vetch
in hegari stubble last fall and has
grazed the field since October. A
small area protected from graz-
ing will make grain. Although the
grain yield on the two crops of
Abruzzi rye will be light because
of the drouth, the land has re-
ceived adequate protection from
blowing. Crop residues from the
rye returned to the land will
improve the soil by adding organic
matter.

T. L. Griffin, rancher-coopera-t-of

with the district In the Colorado
River Ranch Group is putting 90
acres of cropland on the contour
this year. Griffin will farm his
land on the contour as a part of his
coordinated soilconservation pro-
gram to hold water on his field
and prevent soil erosion. He had
the help of .the Soil Conservation
Service in laying out his contour
row system.

Two stock tanks were complet-
ed last week in the Vincent Soil
Conservation group. Guy Guffee
enlarged one of his stock tanks by
2200 cubic yards on his ranch two
miles north of Vincent and L. M.
Barr completed a 3000 cubic yard

m " r
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The missus who writes our
Woman's Column in the Clarion
under name of "Nancy Gale"
getslettersaboutrecipes,adviceon
etiquette, home management, etc

One lettershegot lastweek was
about she published for
Welsh Rarebit made with tart
cheese, anda cup
of sparkling tangy beer. "Turned
outgreat," says
"But you didn't mention what bev-
erage to serve with it. Should I
serve beer? Cider? Iced tea?"

The missus'answerwas limply!

of Vincent. The tanks were built
to provide betterwatering for live-

stock on these places.
Constructionof a 3000 yard stock

tank startedlast week on the farm
of J. C. Shepherdwho lives 5 miles
north and two miles west of Vin-

cent.
H. B. Reagan also completed a"

6,526 cubic yard stock tank on

his place in the Midway soil con-

servation group 7 miles southwest
of Big Spring.

Bill and Lee Reed, rancher
in the North Concho River

Soil Conservation district started
shipping muttons and black face
lambs this week. The muttons and
lambs are in good shape.The Reed
Brothers have , improved their
range conservation measures de-
signed to increase the grass cover
and litter of their pastures.

Steve Currle, ranchercooperator
who ranches 5 miles southeast of
Garden City, is getting good graz-- t

ing on his irrigated pasture. Currie
started grazing the pasture of 68
acres with 95 cows and 30 calves
a month ago. He divided the pas-
ture and grazes half of it while
Irrigating the other half. His stock
are In good shape becauseof the
high quality forage provided the
irrigated pasture. Currie plans to
use a four pasturesystem of graz-
ing when all of the irrigated land
Is established to grass.Using this
system he will graze one pasture,
water one, and rest two pastures
each week.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
NOT HARD TO KILL

IN ONE HOUR .

lt. not i!Med' ,our 3Sc bck t ny dreeffi T?U R0N ".alcohol. IT PENETRATES.ReachesMORE terms to KILL the itchToday at Cunningham & PhUllpi.

Big
SteamLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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jfig.Jl From 'where I sit ... JoeMarsh

the

Worcestershire,

her.correspondent

by

Spring

Take Your Choice,
Neighbor!
"Any beverage your guestsprefer.
You don'thave to serve cider any
more than you have to serve beer
...but ifi often courteous to let
guestshave a choice,"

From where I sit, that simple
answerapplies to more itemsthan
Welsh Rarebit In a world where
everyone has different tastesand
ideas we should recognize thote
difference and never deny the
right of choice to anyone1
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Citrus groves along the Palestine
coast produce fruit six months out
of the year.

"0Wat40f50,60?"
-- Ma, You're Crazy
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At all dnzr ttorw erenxher in
Snzlnr at Collins Brot-- Drac Store

Bl

Tire$foife
AUTO RADIO

IS, 49.95
St amslc wherever you gol
And vh&t a radio too firs
tnbee pins rectifier trith ens-toa-- flt

dash controls..Buy now
and saral

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West2ad Phone 1091

SenateWants Close
Look At Mundt Bill
WASHINGTON, May 20. CB Sen-ijio- n weare facing, if we actually

- t tti i i i.j... nnhri.ii7t " ho eaiH "Wo nlruiriv

r.j j. ...... . laws on this point, I
r I tViinlr n Ji.nvo fjllpn rfnwn in I

action--on the bill , forcing u and im willing to
banged through
319 to 58 vote.

the House by a

Chairman Wiley (R-Wi- s) told a othe commutee said he
reporter there "certainly be.doesn,t tte idea o trying to
Judiciary Committee hearings on
the measure sponsored by Reps
Mundt (R-S- and Nixon (R-Cali-

It is designedto curb Communist
Party activities as a "clear and
present danger" to the United i

an--

Dworshak
States. 'said ne is to agree with

Xbe Munat-Kixo-n Dill says an in-- Gov Thomas E. Dewey of New
temational'Communist movement York ai can't legislate a
is plotting to set up dictatorship philosphv out of
in this through Moscow--1
controlled organizations. It tabs
the Communist Party here as one
of such controlled groups.

The measure makes it illegal to
try to createa foreign controlled
dictatorship in this country.

Senator Taft of Ohio, who heads
the Republican Policy Committee,
said he thinks the measure needs
"serious study" before the Senate
acts on it.

"As-- read the'bill." Taft said,
"it requires the registration of
anybody who is trying to set up
a dictatorship. But that would be

us
of

J.

E.
an of at routeman for a milk

the So there won
would be no registration.

the Milkafraid it would drive com--
underground." for "distinguished pub--

On the other hand. Ferg-
uson (R-Mic- h) a Judiciary Com-
mittee member, said he thinks the
measuremakes any ac
tivity of a Communist a crime.

I think it will copewith a situa- -

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
ONE HALF DAY

A.M. to 11:30A. M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
. WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
Fboae or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Morning

DEADLINE
May Is tht dcadlint rendering
Your homestead claim $3,000
exemption from state.

PleaseRenderYour PropertyNow-Ay- oid

the Rush!

- TOM ROSSON
Howard Comity TaxCollector- Assessor

glamor cars that ereryone
these new

eye are on
them they go.

TheyVe
look in cars. And they're

justas far-a-d ancedin riding comfort,

i.Jhave but

9

take this new step
Senator Kilgore (D-WV-

member,
will like

known

control a man's thinking by
lation

"I think that's getting into
the field gestapomethods." Kil-

gore added.
Senator o)

inclined

"you
a business."

country

best

legis

Milkman Given

Heroism Medal
DALLAS, May 20. WJ-- Mrs. B.

Wear, a Dallas
paid milk bill gladly. The

who made dally deliver-

ies saved her life.
Now, that milkman L.

admission what becomes Lumpkin,
crime under firmhaE Pasteurmedal,

I'm
merely awarded by Industry

munists Foundation
Senator

subversive

FOR

14
Next

31, for
and the

the

'u.x-k- E

All

new

widow,

her
man her

bill

lie service."
Lumpkin's award came as a

result of heads-u-p action last Oct--

tober 21, when he was making his
usual delivery to Mrs. Wear's
home. He the side

to her apartmentand heard
a low moan from inside.

"Help me," the voice pleaded.
"I'm burning up."

Lumpkin jerked open the screen
door, tearing the latch off, and
ran inside to find Mrs. Wear on
the kitchen floor, her clothing
aflame. He snatched a blanket
from the bedroom and wrapped
it around the aging woman,
smothering the flames.

Then he called an ambulance.
Doctors at St. Paul's Hospital,

where Mrs. Wear spent three
months with second and third de-
gree burns over a quarter of her
body, said Lumpkin's fast action
undoubtedly saved the-- woman's
life

FlamesDestroy
Rockwall Building

May 20. CD--Fire

last night destroyed a two--
' story building in downtown Rock-'wa-ll

and caused damage estimat-
ed at $35,000 to $40,000.

i The building. occuDied bv the
Rubber Company,

was owned by Mrs. B. B. Hart-ma-n

of Rockwall.
The fire started about 8 p. m.

and firemen from Royce City and
uariand aided in fighting the
flames.

A large stock of tires were lost
and some telephone lines were
knocked down, disrupting service
in part of the town.

Cause of the fire has not been
determined.

Dog Can It
SAN GABRIEL, Cal. (U.P.)

Pat, a prize Dalmatian owned by
Dr. Clinton Baxter, finds a dog's
life Isn't so bad. She'sback from a
visit to man's nemesis, the rfpntut
Dr. Roland Grapentln Pat's
tooth without too much trouble. He
said she "took It IR--a man "
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First in style . . first in vision . . .
p first by with apostwarcar!

admires, low-swu-ng Stu-deba-ker

pace-setter-s!

everywhere
introduced America's

ROCKWALL,

Pennsylvania
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far
handlingeaseand wide-rang- e vision
as they arein smartdesign.

Comein and a close-u-p look at
these fabulously fine new Studebaker
dream cars. See for yourself how far
ahead they are in quality and value
as toell as in distinctive style I

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson St.

approached
door

filled

take

HAS AFFIDAVITS

Jesse James

Still Alive

PaperClaims
LAWTON, .Okla., May 20. UB-J- esse

James,officially dead since
1882, still has life if not in the
flesh at least In newspaper head-

lines.
The Lawton Constitution said

yesterday it had "indisputable
proof" that the famous outlaw of

the era following the civil war is
still alive and is in Lawton.

The newspaper said it had affi-

davits signed bythree personswho

knew James in his outlaw days
and said they believed the man in
Lawton is the real Jesse James.

Mary J. James, 91, Houston,
Toss Ingram, 72, Ringling, Okla.,
and Dan Burns, 68, Rush Springs,
Okla., were listed as the identi-
fiers.

In St. Joseph, the site of James'
official death, the Oklahoma news-
paper story was accepted with ex
treme doubt.

Missouri editors explain that
"Jesse comes to life every once
in awhile."

Constitution reporters said the
man believed to be James came
to Lawton about four weeks ago
from Centerville, Tex., where he
was known as Frank Dalton.

Reporters said that the man had
been under treatmentat a Dallas
hospital under the name of Frank
Dalton and that pictures were
made on his 100th birthdav. SeDt.
5, 1947.

The newspaper story said:
"Officially Jesse James was

killed in 1882 by Bob Ford, a mem-
ber of the gang, although it. was
not fully accepted.

"Actually, it was Charlie Bige-Io- w

who met his death at the hands
of Ford.

"It was agreed among the out-
law gang that no one would re-
veal his identity until all were past
the age of 100. Old Man Jesseis
the only one who lived."

More Stability
Is Returning
In Construction

More stability Is returning to the
construction business.

This does'not mean that prices
have become fixed, for upward
pressure is still being manifest.
but there are several noticable.
signs or solidity In the trade.

One big difference is the num-
ber of contractors offering on a
given Job, and the narrowing of
dlsnaritv hetwnpn hM Tmn,.i..
i . ,x.

" : .rr ""'- -
ici uie war, oias were often

as much as-- 30 per cent or moreapart, and not infrequently It was
difficult to get more than one ortwo bids.

Contractors are showing a great--
fr riling. Ul - . .""i""uu " iaxe jods com-
pletely on their own estimates, de-
spite the fact that suppliers are
needling them with escalator
clauses (clauses that any materialprice 'increase will be passed onto the contractor).

Suppliesin general offer another
evidence of stability, although themargin as compared to demand isso thin that big jobs can influencea situation locally, steel appearsto be the tightest item, and the
"untoal strlke had lt to do

that. Naturally this basiccommodity af rente ,.. !...?h.f ,sttu5al ?
metai, metal andu ju,uc uaruware.

Labor costsare still a major por-tta- nof any building job and thishas even affected design instances. Simplification of 32often imes is employed to bringthe ration of labor to
Although the manZJer

shortage is not nearly so acute asformerly, it Isn't altogether over.

Lead Increased
PANAMA T- -

-A- rnulfo Arias Madrid lengthened
ranama Presiden-tial race today to 1,181 votes, with

369 of 576 precincts counted.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializingla
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

PERMITS SHOW VOLUME

Interest Increases
In Home Building

- Interests in construction work
especially home building, has un-

dergone a sharp increase in Big
Spring during the pastyear and a
half.

The volume of new construction
work is partly rrflected in city
building permits, which
have gained steadilyand promise
to break all previous records this
year. Totals for this year up to

IN 1947

Construction

Of Residences

Tops Building
Major endof construction in Big

Spring during 1947 went to resi-

dential construction.
That ratio will not exist this year,

yet the amount of home building
may be actually greater.

During the pastyear there were
215 living quarters constructed,
some of them for more than one

family. The rate this "year indi-

cated an equal pace, perhaps an
accelerated one.

The quality of residential con-

struction is pointing upwards. Last
year the average permit on resi-

dential construction was wejl un
der $5,000, for included in a num-

ber of the cases were those for
conversionof Army air field build
ings into living units. Most of this
was completed before the first of
the year, although a considerable
amount splashed over into 1948.

There are now more of the aver-
age type (four rooms and bath)
going up at price ranges from S6,--
500 to $8,000. Gradually a few larg-
er houses are creeping into the
picture, but still short are the more
pretentious homes such as have
been evidencedin other communi-
ties.

More emphasis is being placed
on planning, and Puckett & French,
local architectand engineers,have
turned out several plans and have
others on the drawing boards for
those contemplating building.

A greaterdegreeof conformity Is
noted in construction arrangement
and location since zoning' statutes

which have not been100 per cent
effective in all cases went into
force. Raggedfront lines are

if its a
deluxe
bourbon
youwanl

ASK FOR

de luxe flEBL
in everything K

but price CHr
KENTUCKY jfSf
BOURBON mSAS

WHISKE-Y- ?4j
A BLEND7 Wif
LE SAGE CO., Distributors

Odessa,Texas
86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits
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MALONE&HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces

. The Association Of

G. F. Dillon, M.D.

Specializing In

L UROLOGY
"

i mil i.

.date amount to well over six and
a quarter million dollars.

Most of that figure was account-
ed for by a single permit, of course
when construction began on the
Veterans Administration hospital.
However, well over a half million
dollars have been produced by
smaller contracts, with a huge ma-
jority of them required for con-

struction of new homes and re-

modelling of old dwellings.
At present there are two major

concentrationsof homebuilding ac-

tivity. Work is continuingat a rapid
clip in the southwestpart of town
around the Park Hill addition
where several new residenceswere
completed this year. The South-
east part of town, including both
WashingtonPlace and the new Cen-

tral Park addition are obtaining
new projects regularly.

Elsewhere in the city, casual ob-
servance may not reveala similar
rate of new building, but there is
scarcely a streetin any residential
section that is without newly com-
pleted residences andothers un
der construction.

TREAT PLANNED
FOR PRESIDENT

PHILADELPHIA, May 20. OH

President Truman had a
treat awaiting him in Phila-
delphia today some ginger-
bread cookies.

The President's visit to the
Quaker City was planned in
connection with the 100th an-
niversary of the founding of
Girard College.

School authorities said the
traditional treat served to the
fatherless boys attending Gir-
ard College large gingerbread
cookies known as "hummuds"

would be offered to the'
President during his stay.

i
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'Comparethesedesignfeaturesvrith other tire
in its class it's easy to seewhy Marathon
wins.

LONG WEA1 engineeredand built
to and and
NON-SKI- D SAFETY iamous Good-

year diamond blocks give it grip on
slippery roads.

LASTING STAMINA more and
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tection against tire failure.
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development by the world's largest
ctire manufacturer.
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Fair Reports

Might Help
TaHeeieserop p bow and .then to Ameri-

can. Joreiga poller, 'od Jnconsktenclesseem-

ingly abound, but son, we hope, which is so

predicated on fuch a false notion as the Rus-

sians mo to hare about Henry Wallace.

Typical of tills k a comment In the news-

paper Moscow Bolshevik. In answer to a defi-

nition on the different political parties la the
U.SJL, the Bolshevik said that "an important

feature of tfae present election campaign is
that there k a third party. This k the new
Independent political party standing for de-

fense of the democratic freedom of the Amer-

ican people. Wallace k the champion of the
Roosevelt course of American policy. In his
speechesWallace hasshownhimself the cham-

pion, of peace and security of the people."
The Impression k clearly conveyed In the

article in Its entirety that Wallace k a widely
popular figure to the United States and its
chief champion of peace.

Despite the fact that critics heap invec-Mv- es

upon Us head and caU him everything
from an out-and-o-ut communist to a starry
eyed dreamer, Wallace has served a useful
purpose to keeping alive the second side of

the ksue'and at the same time the demo-

cratic elixier of free discussion and debate.
But to assume by the widest stretch of the
imagination that Wallace possessesa major
popularity k to distort the facts. Certainly he

has hk following, but H the Soviets think it
k of great significance, let alone dominant,
they are under great delusion. Perhapsmore

realistic reporting and less propagandain the
Red press would be helpful.

The Harvest --

Is The Pay-O-H
9

Big Spring turns out another crop from Ks

Inett field Its children today.
The occasion k the graduation of 152 sen-

iors from high school.
In a sense,it might be said that this k tfae

annual harvest, yet this k hardly accurate.
The harvestk a continuing process; one that
started years ago and which will reach its
peakin the yearsahead.

As a matter of fact, the harvest k the best
guageof the effectivenessof the schools.Some

Blight say that the number of studentswho go

off to college determines how well the secon-

dary school has functioned. Others may rea-

son that bow well those who go to college fare
to their grades k the real criterion of the
high school's work. itffl others will say the
numbergetting jobs determines the usefulness
of the school.

How none of these are, right The thing
which win tad reflect the Job being done

is how weS, now and to years ahead, these
graduatestake their place as contributing and
creative members of society. If we have
shown them how to be more active in service
to others and less selfish than we; how to be
able to intelligently utilize time that has been
placed to their hands; to gain happiness as
well as alivelihood from their vocations, then
the harvestwin be great If making gradesor
dollars k the only ultimate achievement, we

haveJelled theseyoung Ken and womea and
they wtt return the favor..

e

Hacr a person's mind hasbeen closed for
years,but not for repairsor alterations.

Moet of us find that K is a .much easierjob
to talk ourselvesinto trouble thanout of it

a

X sWrt k a garment which k always too

short too long, too tight or too loose.

Give a child a pad and pencil and he wfll
soonlearn te'draw on the watts.

Tru4ok may be strangerthan letton, but It
Isn't aearlras marketable.

Today's Birthday
SIGRID UND6IT, bora May 20, 1882, won

the Nobel price lor literature to 1928. The
honor was based largely on
her books about the Middle-Age- s.

Since mat time she
has become a Soman Cath
olic and her books more oft-

en have modem themes.
Somecritics sayshehasbeen
less effective with modern
settings. A Norwegian, she
came toAmerica when driv-- i

f

WilH
en out by Nazk In World War TL Her books
were burned in Hitler Germany.

The Big
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Texa$ Today ; -

Spirited

Newswoman
By WltLIAM C. BARNARD

Mrs. Lee J. Rountree, spirited,
grey-haire-d publisher of the Bryan
Daily Eagle, Uves in a goldfish
bowl setting with an office framed
by the big front window of her
modern newspaperplant

Thus, she spends much of her
day waving and talking to passers-b-y.

"I like people," she explains.
"Some women like diamonds I
like people. I like to think that
everything I do in the newspaper

' businessIs a background for some
human good."

Mrs. Rountree is a woman of
strong, kindly features; a dynamls
person of disputed age. "Most
women don't give their right age
I won't give any age at aU." Hers
k a record unmatched by other
Texas newspaperwomen. This
month she celebrates her 25th. an-

niversary as publisher and man-
aging editor of the Eagle.

Her day begins at 6 a. m. and,
she works in all partsof her plant
writes a daily column, handles her
own mall. The newspaper is her
life; she hasno children. "I'm all
alone an old grey wolf."

When her husband, a widely-know- n

newspaperman, dropped
dead in 1923, Mrs. Rountree be-

came head of the Eagle "to carry
on for Mr. Rountree and to prove
a woman could succeed."

"I have always kept my busi-
nessdealings on a businessbasis,"
she said. "Too many women rely
on sex. Man or woman, you have
to give service. Any person going
Into tile newspaperbusinessshould
have inside him the desire to give
service." She paused, thumped
herself on the chest over the heart
region, and went on:

"If a fellow doesn't have it here,
He doesn't belongin the newspaper
game."

Mrs. Rountreewinds up her busy
office day at 7:30 p. m. but doesn't
waste much time sleeping. "I have
my best thoughts at 3 a. m."

She has made a real place for
herself in the civic Ufe of the town,
has had a fling at state politics'
and even a brush with the na-
tional variety.

She served a term In the Texaslegislature during Gov. Ross Ster-ling's administration. She was vicechairman of the Texas Democraticdelegation to the national conven-
tion atHoustonIn 1928, and second-
ed the nomination of JesseJonesas president. Mrs. RoiMree k past
president of the Bryan Chamberof Commerce, the first woman to
hold such an office In this state
Bom on a big ranch In LlanorSy vSh,e Uved fa w"Jamson

moving to Bryan.
.rRl IauIe PubI1her doesn't

or swear says neith-er Is necessary in getting out anewspaper.As for Uquor: "I have

qualntanceasked: "Why would youbuy a thing like that at your age?"Mrs. Rountree pointed to a big
8treet

'The fellow who planted thatfree ' she replied, "didn't Uve to
bUt " ShadM a ofpeople

Torts, Darts And Dashes - Toda-y-

Spring Herald

omce.aCrM

U. S. Policy
Reasonable

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, May 20. U-W-

has this country so far
thrown cold water on the Idea of
sitting down with Russia to work
out world peace?

Maybe this will explain it.
In the past week the Russians-Prem- ier

Stalin and Foreign Mln-kJ-m

Mlotov-ha-ve expresed
willingness to sit down and talk
with us.

President Truman froze up So
SS5retJIy of State Marshall.And Tuesday the State Depart

ment? chilled the idea some more.

Put in plain Ianquage, this k
Rutsia6 UDited SUteS has toId

hffJ01118to talk th you
on things that affectother countries or the world.

thfag that affects Just you and us
betweei us-t-hat's aUrigM

f?Ut if Jm want to about
i affecting other countries,""rtln(For example: Any talks about

Save'to ,rCa.0n German' Wu, RUB8ia, Brit- -Si --
--

Batista: fUrther' m 00dntry told

erliTiTt8 rf
Nations--al-

5?rfJ 1k,UP for ta,kin bout
jorldroblems ,nd trylng to f

If you really want to
SemUnihte3 "tU,n '2d.

Nations or throueh
Ss& mach,nery -

It's New Era
LA PORTE, Ind. (U.P.-J- Thiscity of 18.000 k convinced motorcarsarehere to stay, streetSuper-intendent H. p. Hoelocker ed

that the last municipally,
owned horse that hauled trash for
the streetcleaning department has
been sold

i

WATCH THIS PINPOINT ACCURACY!'

i
a

WashinatonNierry-Go-Rou- nd

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. George Polk,

the American news commentator,
whose bullet-pierce- d, bound-u- p

body was found in Salonika Bay,
wrote me a letter- - before his
death about his troubles with the
Greek government. Based on this
letter and otherwise, evidence
points to the probability that right-k- t

forces within the government
were responsible for Polk's mur-

der.
In the first place, only the

Greek government had access to
. his broadcasts. Only they know

how critical he had been of Greek
rightists attempts to sabotage the
American reconstruction program.
The Greek guerrillas, on the other
hand, had everything to gain from
the interview with Polk which he
sought.

In addition, all ?orts of obstacles
had been placed in Polk's path.
The Greek government did not
want him In Greeceand did every-
thing possibleto get him out. Here
is a sample of Greek obstruction:

"During the past four days, I've
been trying to make arrangements
for flying to Salonika," Polk wrote.
"I've been to the foreign ministry
press section, to the Greek air
force headquarters, to the Greek
commercial air line, and to the
government air travel priority de-

partment. Today, after four days
of leg work and innumerable tele-
phone calls, I have not succeeded
in making any arrangements.

"Everything k tied up in red
tape. The airlines will not say
whether they have a seat or not.
First, I've got to produce a priori-
ty but I can't get the priority
until I give the seat number and
flight number and date of the
plane I will take. So, back and
forth I've been like a tennis ball.
The plan is to make me fret my-
self into a tizzy or perhaps give
up the trip. Yet if I made an Issue
of all this red tape, everybody
would blandly say that Polk k
simply 'impatient "

POtK WAS A BATTLER
George Polk was fighter,

whether as newspaperman or in
the service of his country. During
the war as a Navy pilot he was
In the thick of the battle of Guad-
alcanal, broke his back In a crash
landing, came home to fight for
unification of the Army and Navy.
One of the things that griped him

was his memory of an Army'pllot
sinking in the water with the Navy
refusing to rescue him until It
cleared with the Army.

In Greece, George fought the
graftersand therightwing extrem-
ists. An article in Harper's mag-
azine told a revealing story. In
writing to me, he told how reac-
tionaries in the government sought
to discredit American newsmen
who were critical. Apparently he
had some premonition of trouble,
for he said: "The rightwing Is try-
ing to get n number of us dls- -'

credited or removed from
Greece."

"Royalist 'Ethmos has de-
nounced 'irresponsible correspond-
ents' who write 'unfavorable and
misleading' stories about the
Greek government," George con-
tinued.

"The attackupon correspondents
is being made by the royalist po-
litical group known as the Pop-
ulist Party. Under leadership of
Deputy Prime Minister and For-
eign Minister ConstantineTsaldar-I-s,

key Populist members through-
out the government appear to be
Implementing a carefully devised
offensive.

GREEK AMBASSADOR
CRITICIZES

"As an illustration of the method
of attack, consider a letter con-

cerning me written by Greek Am-
bassadorVassili Dendramk,an

supporter of the Tsal-dar-is

clique Strangely enough,
Dendramkwrote to CBS president

" ktJ fe -
v . I . ii iHrlT III

Frank Stanton complaining about
my article on Greece in the De-

cember 'Harper'smagazine.' Den-

dramk is smart enough not to
write to 'Harper's' because he
knows the magazine probably
would publish the letter, thereby
enabling me to answer his charges
in print

"However, my case up to the
present is rather mild compared
with the attackbeing made against
out-spok- en reporterson the scene.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
has Just written to the 'Christian
Science Monitor' complaining that
their correspondent in Greece,
Constantine Argyris, is guilty of
using offensive language in deal-
ing with Greek government of-
ficials and also k guilty of drunk-
ennessat interviews. Knowing Ar-
gyris as well as I do and having
the highest respect for his profes-
sional and personal attributes I
know this charge Is a lie.

"Another correspondentwho has
drawn Greek rightwing fire is Ray
Daniel of the 'New York Times.'
He arrived In Greece unaccom-
panied by his wife and when his
articles proved displeasing for the
rightwing politicians, they spread
malicious slander about Daniel.

"Yet another reporter who had
provoked the Greek rightwing is
Homer Bigart, of the New York
Herald Tribune. At the moment,
being a new comer in Greece, Big-a- rt

Is getting the 'treatment' that
others of us already have had. In
particular he is being denounced
by name as a Communist; he is
being ridiculed for 'looking at
things upside down'; he is being
refused interviews by persons he
needs to see for news purposes-su-ch

as Foreign Minister Tsaldar-k- .
The 'New York Herald Trib-

une has been denouncedby royal-k- t
'Embros' for 'bad faith In

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, W Television

fans, who have beenstraining their
eyes at ancient film serials, may
soon be viewing feature movies
made as recently as 1945.

Edward Small is. the latest pro-

ducer to hop In the video van He is
currently negotiating a deal to re-

lease a number of his pictures for
telecasting. Among them are "The
Man In the Iron Mask" and "Up
In Mabel's Room." Several other
independent producersare
ed nearlng similar deals.

It Is doubtful If any of the major
companies will have any truck
with the new medium. They're still
wary of it and want no risk of
creating a Frankenstein'smonster.

Bob Hope did a tender scene
with Mary Jayne Saunders for
"Sorrowful Jones" that evoked
many a wet eye among onlookers.
When I suggestedthat the picture
might be Oscar bait. Bob answered
"No Chance too many laughs in
it to woo an Academy Award." But
I point out, "It Happened One
Night" did all right And if Blrtg
can snag an Oscar why can't Bob?

Another Texas millionaire is in
the Hollywood news. He is Glenn
McCarthy, tho fabulous oil man,
who ti putting up the green for
"The Green Promise," an outdoor
story which Actor Robert Paige and
Writer Monty Collins will produce.
Bob, a hunting buddy of McCar-
thy's, will also star in the film.
The Texan is casual about bis fu-tu- rs

movie plans. "We're going to
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Rightists May Have Killed Polk
publishing untruths.

"SOMEONE WILL GET HURT"
"John O'Donovan,of the London

'Observer,' is sharing Bigart's
'treatment.' Two other reporters,
Stephen Barber of the London
'News Chronicle and his wife,
Mary Barber, of 'Time' magazine,
recently encountereda little more
effective rightwing retaliation. At
Ioannina they were prevented for
some time from proceeding to
Konitsa because of and this
charge was 'made to them in per-
sonbeing 'Communists.

"Another correspondentwho has
troubles k Fred 'Sparks, of the
'Chicago Dally News.' In fact
Sparks has written a bitter story
about his experience:;at being de-

nied routine press privileges while
trying to cover the Konitsa battle.

"The pattern of the rightwing's
attack on the other American cor-
respondentshere is clever public
denunciation plus official obfusca-tio- n.

There Is nothing so tangible
as censorship or blunt refusal to
allow a reporter to visit the civil
war areas; instead, there is a
clever plan of making news work
in Greece as difficult as possible
for critical correspondents.

"In addition, now that so many
correspondents-- are writing such
critical .stories on the dominant
rightwing faction of the govern-
ment, there are a numberof vague
hints that 'somebody is likely to
get hurt'."

Poor George didn't know, when
he wrote these prophetic lines,
that he was to be the man who
would get "hurt." His murder,
however, may be the cause cele-b- re

which will bring tthe sur-
face the ugly scandalsof Greece
scandals which the American peo-
ple very much needto know about.
To that end, this column will soon
publish further revelations regard-
ing dynamite-lade-n Greece.

Video Fans May Soon
View Feature Movies

crawl before we walk," he told.
me Like Howard Hughes, he may
some day enter the industry in a
big way...

No wonder John Farrow is the
fair-haire- d director at Paramount
"Dark Circle," originally slated for
45 days,, was finished by Farrow
in 24 days. Careful planning did
the trick. Says his star, Ray Mil-lan- d:

"The director is the one to
cut down costs. If he knows what
he wants, and gets It you save
money"...

ConstanceBennett, on the other
hand, reports: "I always hire the
most capable actors I can for the
pictures I produce. If the actor
knows his job, the picture moves
along. That's where you save the
money"...

Ann Sheridanwill spendthe sum-

mer on her Connecticut farm, re-

turning to Warners in the fall for
her last film there. "Flamingo
Road".. Perfection Is the keynote
on "Command Decision." Scenes
ha,ve been rehearsed, shot and re-sh- ot,

even when the actors could
see no room for improvement

Theft Or Barter?
TACOMA, Wash. (U.P.) Mrs.

Paul A. Olson returnedhome from
a trip and found that someonehad
entered her home and stolen sev-
eral articles of her underclothing.
But in return she found a two-pie- ce

woman's suit and four skirts
lying In neat order on her bed.

Affairs Of The World Around The Rim By Tht HeraldStaff
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Gift Horse Big Catalogues

Exception Are Improved
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

There is much virtue In the old
saying that one shouldn't look a
gift horse In the mouth but, like
most generalities, there are excep-

tions to the rule.
We are faced with an important

exception, or so it seems to me,
In the case of PremierStalin's an-

nouncement that Moscow k will-

ing, If America Is, to accept Hen-

ry A. Wallace's recentopen letter
to him as the bask for peaceful

settlement of Russo-Americ-an dif-

ferences. There is more than a
little doubt as to what sort of steed
we are bemg offered.

The big question we have to
answer, of course, k whether thk
k a real peace offer or whether

-- it is a shrewd move to bolster
Russia's position and the Red rev-

olution for the spread of commu-
nism. It's a mighty uncomfortable
thing to have to challenge what
purports to be a peace gesture.
However, we are forced to it by
Bolshevist aggression which has
been going on unceasingly, with
the resulting enslavement of num-

erous small nations and a threat
to the rest of the world.

Does Moscow suddenly halt thk
program of 30 years' standing and
say: "We abandonour project We
are ready fo peace?" I think
not. What then has Moscow In
mind?

Well, one thing that political cir-

cles In this country.. were quick to
note was that PremierStalin, with
his praise of Mr. Wallace, had in-

tervened in the American presi-
dential campaign. It remained to
be seen what the effect would be.

Then diplomatic quarters are
asking whether Moscow might be
raising the peace issue in order
to weaken the Marshall Plan for
European rehabilitation, and block
support for American military aid
to the nations of Western Europe.
Suspicionsfurther give rise to the
thought that Russia would like a
lull in the cold war to give her a
chance to consolidate her gains
and bolster her economic position,
especially heavy industries which
would be neede'd If war overtook
her.

One of the most bewildering fea-
tures of Marshal Stalin's statement
is his assertion, "The USSR gov-
ernment considersthat despite the
difference in the economic system
and ideologies, the of
these systems,and a peaceful set-
tlement of differences betweenthe
USSR and the United States are
not only possible but also doubt-
lessly necessary in the Interests of
a generalpeace."

Of course world peace would
be dependent on peace between
Russia and America. However, the
thought that the ideologies and
economic systems of the two na-
tions could be reconciled com-
pletely reverses everything that
communkm stands for.

Notebook

Push Buttons

For Peace
1 By HAL BOYLE

r.EW Y.... May 20 IS-- To

heck with push-butto-n war. I'm
for a push-butto-n peace. It'll be
more fun.

Now take these new-fangl- ed

guided missiles the buzz bomb
and rockets. Every big country
has its scientists straining their
gray matter blue-tryin- g to figure
out ways to make them more
deadly.

These trained electric boom-
erangs do promise to take a lot of
exercise and hardship out of war.
The top brass in all lands, the
generals who rein a swivel chair,
the admirals whose deck ua a
desk, can push buttons all day In
their offices and still get home for
the cocktail hour.

The only combat equipment
neededby the men who pushedthe
buttons would be thumb guard to
save wear and tear on their pink- - .
ies.

Guided missiles are gadgetswith
a real peacetime future. Here are
a few suggestionsoffhand:

- First they must be made small
enough to fit into a pocket and
equipped with a radio .telephone-devic-e.

Cowboys then would be indepen-
dent of saddle sores. They could
press a button, and lie In their
bunks and readwestern story mag-
azines while the faithful UtUe
guided missile zoomed out to round
up the cattle in the south 40-mi-le

pasture.
A housewife could send them

out to shoo away strange dogs,
peddlers and annoying bill col-

lectors. She wouldn't have to miss
her favorite soap opera by going
out to look for "Junior." Any
guided missile worth its fuel would '
not only go and find the rascal--It

would butt him in the rearuntil
he came home.

These loyal mechanisms also
could be used to call taxis on a
rainy day, to protect banks against
robbers, fight burglars and trial
and photograph errant husbands.

Of course there might be abuses
at first City wolves could sit at
their windows and send the In-

nocent missiles out to whistle at
pretty glrk. The boss could have
them wing around the office check-
ing up on the hired help. A Dodger
fan might breakup a critical base-
ball game by sending a missile
out to snag a ninth toning flybalL

After looking over the announcement at
new books that were to be published thk
spring, a Dallas News book reviewer pro
nounced thebestpublication that he had come
across to be the Searsand Roebuckcatalogue.

Whether he was making a jibe at the cur
rent dirth of worthwhile writing or compli-
menting the latestpublishing work of the giant
merchandising firm, I do not know. But I take
it as tribute to the latter.

Anytime a firm can promote the sale ec" its
products and at the same time be more en-
tertaining than a writer who composespurely
for a reader'senjoymentdeservesa note of
prake. .

Drew Pearsonin one of hk recentcolumns
suggestedthat the U. S. sendSearscatalogues
to Russia as a weapon of psychologicalwar-
fare to win the Soviet people's friendship and
show them the fruits of capitalism. He was as
serious as the book reviewer.

A look through one of these mammoth
publications whether it be Sears'or Montgomery-W-

ard's shows, however, that the firms
are far from satisfied with their efforts. They
have made some Interesting improvements
recently.

Glancing through the 1170 pages of Montgo-

mery-Ward's basic catalogue .1 find feat
much spacek devoted to educating the pros-
pect Not only k a potential buyer shown the
product Its description and price but ke k
told how It may be used to best advantage,
what Ik limitations are, or, if it's an appli-

ance, how'lt must be installed.
For instance in the section on linoleum tile,

complete instructions are-- gives for taking
measurements before purchasing and for

the flooring. Whether the buyer does
the work himself or has someonedo It hell
know where he stands.

Education of the readerk practiced to an
even greater degree In the special supple-
ments which are a recent development

In the new Ward's photographic catalogue
complete instructions are given for setting
up a darkroom and forcarrying out the de-

veloping and printing of film. The uses of aS
camerasand accessoriesare fully explained.
In addition, the latest developmentsin the field
of photographyarediscussed.

The special fishing catalogue explains aB
major fishing .techniques and the care s
equipment along with the presentation t
duck for anglers.

In all cases,the Information k belled
and carefully presentedin simple understand-
able language.

To my mind, the cataloguers deserve ad
ditional prake. ADRIAN YAUGHAX

Today And Tomorrow

Clarification

In Palestine
By WALTER LIPPMANN

It k much too early to write off the United
Nations as a failure In Palestine. In fact ealy
now, after the events of last Friday, k the
Security Council, or the United States t a
member of it In a position to take tbr kind
of action which In the American official view
k required by the Charter. Thk action, said
Ambassador Austin on Feb. 24, "must be di-

rected solely to the maintenanceof interna-
tional peace. The Council's action, in ether
words, k directed to keeping the peaceand not
to enforcing partition."

Action by the Security Council to keep the
peace could not begin until the United King-

dom ceasedto be responsiblefor the govern-
ment of Palestine anduntil the State of Israel
has been recognized as Ik legal successorin
the territory defined' by the General Assem-
bly.

Up to Friday of last week the Security
Council could have acted to maintain Interna-
tional peacein Palestine only of GreatBritain,
as the legal government, had said it was the
victim of aggression.Britain did not say this.
Therefore, the fighting In Palestine was in-

ternal disorder, like the uprising on Bogota,
and not a breach of internationalpeace.

Even though. the violence was aided and
abetted by Arab governments outside of Pal-
estine, there was.nocase before the Security
Council as long as the British government did
not chooseto call upon the Security Council
for help. Thk k a crucial point In any ander-standi- ng

of what has happened In Palestine
and of what-- k now going to happen.The prob-

lem of Palestine could not come before the
Security Council In the form which which en-

ables the Council to act to maintain peace ren--til

therewas a -- government In Palestine which
called upon it for help. Thus, It would have
been impossible for the Security CountO to
take action against the external guerrilla
forces In Greece If on Dec, 3, 1940, the Greek
government bad not requested it under Ar-

ticles 34 and 35 of the Charter. If the Greek
government had taken the position of the Brit-

ish mandatory government that it was re-

sponsible for law and order ha 1U territory
and that it was not the victim of external ag-

gression, the Security Council could not have
taken action In Greece.

The termination of the British mandate
and the recognition of the State of Israel have
radically altered --and greatly clarified the task:
of the Security CounciL Any Invasion of the
territory of Israel as defined In the United Na-

tions resolution by the armed forces of Egypt,
Syria, Iraq, or Trans-Jorda- n Is now an unmis-

takable act of aggression which the Security
Council Is obligated to oppose.

The whole machinery of the United Nations
organization can now be set in motion to ar-

rest the aggressionand to bring abouta set-

tlement of what k now and only now, a clear-c- ut

problem of International peace



Annual Reports Are
Given At CentralP--T A
Yearly report were given at the

Central Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Wednesday afternoon
which was the final meeting for the
school year.

Mrs. C. C. Williamson, conducted
the business meeting and intro-
duced Airs. Alton Underwood,new
wMident who in turn introduced'
the other officers and named some
committee chairmen.

"Miss Sullivan's second grade
room won room count.

The teachers were hostessesat
a tea given for the members fol-

lowing the meeting. The table was
laid with Jace andcenteredwith an
arrangmentof spring flowers. (

Those presentwere Mrs. Alton I

Underwwod, Mrs. JC. C. William - 1

Bridal ShowerFor

Is Given This Week
STANTON, May 19' (SpU Doris

Louise Howell, bride-ele-ct of James
Arthur Jordon of Stantonwas com-

plimented with a shower in the
home of Mrs. Clifford Castleberry
ef Lenorah--

Hostesses included Mrs. P. G.
Yates. Mrs. W. C. Everett, Mrs.
Grover Springer. Edna McCIain,

Pat Madison. Lois Standefer. Lila
.Winters, Tlllie Morrison and Jo
Ana Jones.

The dining room featured a lace
laid table centered with an ar-

rangementof roses. Napkins were
printed with Dorris and Jimmy.

Mrs. Grover Springer,registered
the guests. Miss McCIain presided
at the refreshmenttable.

Lila Winters, TiMe Morrison and
Lois Standefer sang "I Walk B- -
id You"' and "Those Things

Money Can't Buy." Miss Jones
tan "I love You Truly."

Approximately 62 guests attend
ed which included Mrs. Curtis
Shurtless, Mrs. Lenard Henderson
and Mrs. Roy Howell of Colorado
City.

Members of the Senior Class left
Sturday for their trip to Hill Ter
race Ranch, ten miles from Junc-
tion. Sponsors' who accompanied
them, are Mr. and Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Carter.Mrs. EdgarStandefer,
ilri. Gus Xoonce. and Mrs. Eu--

banks. AH but seven members of
the class went on the trip.

Other yearend school activities
Included a picnic for members of
the fifth grade near the home of
Mrs. L. H. Barton, taeacher.All
the students,parents,and the Rev.
Hawkins and family were present

The seventh, grade students'haaa
picnic in Big Spring Friday with
the room mothrs preparing thepic-

nic. All students and parents'at-

tended as well as the teacher.
Lenorah held its annual barbe

cue supper at the close ef school
Friday evening.

The American Legion Auxiliary
held an anniversary party Frtaay
night at the Legion halL The hair
wu decorated with roses, sweet-pea-x,

lark spurs, and flocks- -
The programmciuaea a welcome

address made by Dan Renfro and
the Auxiliary president, Mrs. Leo

Turner and several vocal selec-

tions.
Cores Herrington played the ae--

eompanlment to "111 Hold You In
My Arms" and "Four Leaf Clover"
as sung by Eva Mae Herrington.
Jo Ann Jones sang, "Now Is The
Hour."

Other entertainment were games
f bridge and 42.
Approximately 40 guests attend

ed.

Mrs. George Winslow returned
home Fridayafter a two weeksvis
it with her sisterin Marcoin, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davie and
children of Dekalb, visited their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Cook and hus
band. They, came for the gradua-
tion of their daughter, Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. EHmore Johson
and children left Friday for Gra
ham to visit her sister. He was
Baccalaureate speaker Lb MHsap
Sunday.

C L. Grant was here from El
PasoThursday to attend the grad--1

tranoa exercises for Nadine Cross--
Madlaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins had

A Weak,Run-Dow-n

FeelingIs Often

A Warning
That TheRed-Bloo-d

Is Getting Low
K yro do not ttti like yets real self, de
not haretne wrse to b up and doing.
wnr not dieck-u-s on tout blood
strength? Look at the pels of row 1

ba&de, your fisfssam. your llpe, the I
lobe of tout eeia--en the?paleaade'

wora-ou-v.

Wood count aZtct
enerrr. run-dow- n condition. eel.
resistance infection and disease.

To set ral relief you must keep u'your blood atreafth, Medical authorities,
by asalyila t&e blood, bare by post-ti-re

proof shown that ESS Tonic
araayfngly effectrre buildlnc up low
blood ssengtn Bon-orsan-le nutri-
tional anemia.Tnia due the ESS
Tonic formula which special
and potent acttTatl&t Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you-enjo- y the
food you eat by increasingthe gastric
dleestrre Juice when

too little scanty thus the stom-
ach wlU hare little cause set balky
with gas. bleat and fire off that sour
food taste.

Dent waltt Energizeyour body with
rich, red-blo- Start SSSTonic now.

rigorous blood surges throughout
whole body, greater and

strength make you eat better,
sleep better, feat better, work better,
play better,hart healthy color glow
your skin firm nil out hollow
P'tera.Millions bottles aold. Oct
beetle from drug store. Twl

Build sturdySaalts.

son, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Ar
thur Caywood, Theola Sullivan, Ye--

tive Watkins. Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Grace Mann, Mrs. H. L. Derrick,
Mrs. T. A. Underhlll. Mrs. J. W.
Godfrey, Mrs. Avery Faulkner,
Mrs. James Wilcox. Mrs. A. L.
Gilstrap, Mrs. Gladine Cox. Mrs.
RoyBrown, Mrs. E. Marstrand,
Mrs. Martha Hall,

Mrs. J. . Duggan. Mrs. F. B.
Hinkley, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.
A. C. Kloven, Mrs. L. L. Miller,
Mrs. J. C Lane, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Mrs. G. A. McGann, Mrs.
Al Coffman. Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Katherine Russ, Mrs. Albert Me--
Geehee,Mrs. E. E. Reymonds,Mrs
J. P. Dodge and Mrs. J. C. Har--
mon.

Doris Howell

In Stanton
weekendguests, their daughter,

Mrs. Cleo Pate and fmily of

Odessa.
Mr and Mrs. Poison's daughter,

Mrs. McNew, was admitted the
Midland Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houston
went Austin Friday bring
Hardin Zimmerman home. He left
Sunday, night for Iraan where he
has accepted a position with the
Illinois Pipe Line company of Tex
as.

Mrs. Paul O'Dell of San Angelo
spent the weekend here with her
father and sister, Frank Roque-mor-e

and Nancy.

B&PW Club Hears

Musical Program
SusanLogan, musical student of

Mrs. Nell Frarier, presented sev-
eral musical selections at the
monthly dinner meetingof the Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
club in Hotel Settles Tuesday eve-
ning.

Jewel Barton, director of Dis-
trict Eight, spoke on, "Know your
Federation."Miss Barton stressed
some of the high points of the
Federation and gave instructions
on the state Federation and also,
on the duties and procedure to be
used in the local clubs.

The decorative theme was West-
ern, in cooperation with the Na-
tional convention be held in Dal-
las, July 4 through

Those attending were Margaret
Warner, Maurine Sweeney,Vtlma
Griese, Gladys Hutchison,JaneAs-bur- y,

Ruth Sheppard, Elizabeth
Wood, Hazel Shipp, Leola Clere,
Ruby Billings, Pauline Sullivan,
Faye Coltharpe, Ina AIcGowan,
Pyrle Perry.

Ina Mae McCollum, Alary Louise
Gilmore, Moree Sawtelle, Jewel
Barton, Mary Cantrell, Ollie Eu--,
banks, Vada B. Hall, Oma Buch
anan. Pearl Stallings, Wilrena
Richbourg, Mami Mayfield, Peggy
Kraeer, Tot Sullivan, Joyce Tid- -
well. Mrs. Nell Fraxier and Susan
Logan.

Mrs. Buckley Heads
Beta Rho Chapter

Mrs. ErnestBuckley, the former
Betty Bob Diltz, has been installed

president of the Beta Rho chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi in Manhat-
tan, Kans.

Mrs. Buckley Joined the Beta
Omicron chapter of the sorority in
Big Spring in 1945 and transferred
her membership to the chapter in
Manhattan in November 1947.
also won the full jeweled pin for
pledging four new members in
the sorority recently.

Vacation Bible School
PreparationDay Is
ScheduledFor Friday

PreparationDay for the Vaca
tion Bible school of the EastFourth
Baptist church scheduled for
Friday, May 21.

Activities for the day include a
,ctU1!y m?et? l 2 "1th

those who plan to
attend. parade will begin at
3:30 m. which will be climaxed
with the serving of refreshments.

The school begins Monday and
will end with commencement ex-- 1

erdseson June

Third Grade Has Picnic
In The Jack Smith Home

Mrs. R. McMillan and Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith entertained mem-
bers of Mrs. T. L. South's morning
sessionof the third grade with a
picnic supper Wednesday after-
noon in the backyard of the Smith
home.

Gameswere entertainment
were presented Airs.

""SSL South and - H- - H- - Butherford,
--SloorSf Principal of the school,
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Vaar people Kt ngmrUd amsHnf result
with this bora recipe. It's assr do troubl
at all and eocta little. Justgo to your drug-
gist and atk for i ounces of liquid Bareen-tnt-a.

Poor Uils into a pint bottle and add
enoosa grapefruit jule to fill bottle. Then
take two tabletpoossful twice a dar. That's
all tBerr la to H. If the rery first bottle
doesot-- show the simple, easy war to lose
balky fas and help regain slender, more
graceful ceres H reducible pounds and
inches of exeets fat don't Just seem to dis.
asvearalmost like marie, from neck. chin.
arms,beet, abdomen,hips, alrtt and ankles.
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KathaleenFreeman
Is PresidentOf
City Council BSP

Kathaleen Freemanwas elected
president at the meeting of the
City Council of the Beta Sigma Phi
in the home of Ann Darrow Tues
day evening.

Other officers elected were Er-m- a

Lee Young, vice-preside-nt and

Marcella Chlldcrs, secretary.

Plans were discussed for the

West Texas Area Council meeting

to be held in San Angelo, Sunday,
May 23. Walter Ross, founder of

the sorority will attend this con-

vention. 1

Johnanna Underwood was elect-

ed the local representative to serve
on the nominating committee there.

Marcella Childers will be host-

ess at the next meeting, June 3.

Those attending from the Exem
plar chapter were Ann Darrow,
Evelyn Merrill and Marguerette
Wooten; from the Omicron chap-

ter were Kathaleen Freeman, Mar-jor-ie

Graves, Erma Lee Young,
Emma Mae Carlton, JohnannaUn-

derwood and Mattie Belle Tomp-

kins.

Society Of BLF&E
DelegatesLeave

Mrs, Ada Arnold reported that
the delegates to the Democratic
state convention were leaving for
Brownwood Thursday at the meet
lng of the Woman's Society of
BLF&E Wednesdayafternoon.

Announcementwas made that a
luncheon will be held Wednesday,
May 26. prior to a ritualistic study
and drill practice to be held in
preparation for the visit of the
grand instructor, Mrs. Minnie Lee
Ottmer of Houston, who will be
here June 9.

Mrs. Lois Hall presided at the
meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Loys
Garland, Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs.
Billie Anderson,Mrs. .Rebecca Mc-Ginn- is,

Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Ada Arnold, Mrs. Leah Brooks,
Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Minnie Ska-lick-y,

Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs. Min-

nie Barbee, Mrs. Birdie Adams,
Mrs. Inell Smauley, Mrs. Irene
Parks and Mrs. Lois Hall.

Luncheon Honors
Vivien Middleton

Vivien Middleton, graduating sen-
ior, was complimented at a lunch-
eon given Wednesdayat Hotel Set-

tles by Mrs. G. T. Hall.
The school colors of black and

gold were used in the table decora
tions. The centerpiece was com-
posed of yellow China iris, daisies
and Santasy tulips. Favors were
corsages of hand painted asterred
daisies.

Attending were Jerre' Bankson,
Dot Cauble, Clarice Terry, Helen
Montgomery,Lillian Tamsitt, Fran-
ces Wilson, Rebecca Lloyd. Mary
Alice Dorsey, Dot Wasson, Lynn
Porter, Joyce Beene, Mrs. Robert
Middleton, the honoree's mother
and the hostess, Mrs. G. T. Hall.

Reba JoyceRiddle
Has Birthday Party

Reoa Joyce Riddle was honored
at a birthday party Tuesday after-
noon by her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Riddle.

The occasion was Miss Riddle's
tenth birthday.

Games were entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Norman Gound, Bennie Complon,
J. W. Parmlcy, Sandra Jennings,
Barbara Jean Parks, Pattie Sue
Bond, Jolcne Reynolds, Betty Kay
Haines. Roberta Hines. Jannelle
Neel. Edith Storm. Jamie Bond,
Carol Sue Hines, Sue Wilson, Shir-
ley Jo Riddle Mrs. J. P. Riddle,
the honoree'sgrandmother and the
hostess.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Conrts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee To

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment For

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or We Pay

For The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phoat 122

Lost 47 Pounds
"Whea I commenced to take BaitwntrsU,

I weighed 212 pounds. I now weigh US. 1

lost 2t pounds on the first two bottles. I
feel so much betterafter being tisat weight.
I think it Is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barctntrat." Mrs. George
Gregg, Chalmers Courts , Apt. 1, Austin.
Texas.

Lest 20 Pe.R--
1 loet 20 pounds taking few bottles ef

BareentraU and I feel fin." H. M. Gates,
til Sttb Street, 6cryw Ottisti. Tea.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

East Fourth
WMS Meets

Mrs. Elmer Rainey entertained
members of Circle One of the East
Fourth Baptist church in her home.

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. H. Reaves led the.opening

prayer and conducted the discus-
sion on the "Mission Study.'

Mrs. H. M. Jarrettgave the clos-

ing prayer.
Those attending were Mrs. J. W.

Holl,is, Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, Mrs.
H. Reaves and Mrs. Rainey.

Circle Three met in the home of
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds for a study
on "Missions and the Message of
Christ," Monday atternoon.

Mrs. Sam Moreland led the open-
ing prayer and discussedthe part,
"Christ, a Divine Person." Mrs..
J. S. Parks gave. "The Divine
Message,"Mrs. J. W. Croantalked
on "The Divine Mission," and Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds spoke on, "Divine
Religion."

Mrs. Otto Couch led the closing
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. More- -
land, Mrs. Parks,Mrs. Croan, Mrs.
Reynolds. Mrs. Couch and Mrs.
Marvin Sewell.

e e e

"Missions and Ihe Holy' Spirit,"
was the lesson discussed at the
meeting of Circle Four in the home
of Mrs. GeorgeMcLellan, with Mrs.
D. J. Wright as ss Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Wright emphasizedthe need
for power, the gift of power and
the result of power.

Mrs. McLellan discussed, 'The
Holy Spirit and the church." She
said, "The Spirit abides in the
church and the Spirit directs the
church." Mrs. McLellan further
stated, "There are seven distinct
works of grace performed by the
Holy Spirit in connectionwith Mis-
sionary enterprises."

Mrs. Rex Edwards spoke on,
"The Spirit's power in the World."
She showedhow the world Is con-
victed of sin, of righteousnessand
of judgment.

In closing, Mrs. D. J. Wright,
brought out that the church will
be given the victory through Christ.
She read the scripture, "In the
world you have tribulations, but be
of good cheer, I have overcome
the world."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. D. J.
Wright, Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs.
B. D. Rice and Mr. and Mrs.
George McLellan.
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Baptist
In Circle3

the home of Mrs. J. B. King, with
Mrs. J. S. Harmon presiding duri-

ng1 the business sesion Monday
afternoon.

Announcementwas made that the
members will complete work on
their project in the church kitchen
at the next meeting.

Mrs. A. S. Woods completed the
study book on, "Missions of the
Bible."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. Leroy
Menchew,Mrs. Walter Grice, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. Monroe Gaf-for- d.

Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. J. C.
Harmon, Mrs. Mildred White and
Mrs. A. S. Woods.

e

Mrs. J D. Kendrick hostedmem-
bers of the Mary Martha Circle to
a combination WMU and Sunday
school businessmeeting and social
in her home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Mothershed broueht
the Bible study, using the chapter,
"Those were First," taken from
the Mission book.

Mrs. Joe Chapman gave the de-

votional.
Secret pal gifts were exchanged

and refreshments were served,
Those attending were Mrs. G. L.

Palmer, Mrs. C. H Hill, Mrs. W.
R. Bagley. Mrs. Burchett Cary-din-e,

Mrs. W. L. Clayton, Mrs. L.
C. Laudermark, Mrs. Bob Mother-she-d,

Mrs. J. D. KKendrick, Mrs.
Lee Nuckles. Mrs. Melvin Good.
Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. R. H.
Harter, Mrs. Dalton Johnson, Mrs.
Ross Callihan and Mrs. Monroe
Gafford.

ParkMethodist Club
ContinuesStudy

r-
A continuation of the study,

"God, Jesusand I" by Charles E.
Schoffleld was given at the Park
Methodist Study club Wednesday
evening.

The topic, "The Meaning of the
Cross" was discussedby Mrs. W.
A. Laswell. Mrs. Dora Moore led
the singing and was accompanied
by Mrs. Joe Faucettat the piano.
The meeting closed with sentence
prayers.

Mrs. Abbie Anderson conducted
the businessmeeting at which time
the group voted to begin quilting.

Attending were Mrs. A. W.
Avant, Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. Ab-

bie Anderson. Mrs. Dora Moore.
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson and Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald.
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Lions Auxiliary
Has Musical Theme

Rex Van accompaniedby Helen
Duley gave a musical program at
the Lions Auxiliary luncheon
Wednesdaynoon at the Hotel-Settles-.

White daisies were used as the
floral decorations on the luncheon
table.

Additional plans were made for
the minstrel show and a committee
for the ties and sasheswas named.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., Mrs. Joe Elrod, and Mrs.
Marvin Sewell.

Guests present were Mrs. Earl
Carter, Mrs. John W. Davis and
Mrs. J. W. Elrod. Jr.

Members present were Mrs. C.
W. Deats, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
C. A. Long, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. C. C, Jones,Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. Bill
Griese, Mrs. Willard Sullivan. Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. HAold Steck,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Vernon Mc- -

Coslin and Mrs. Paul Darrow.

Sewing Entertains
Ladies Home League

Sewingwas entertainment for the
Ladies Home League meeting
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. T. E. Sanders.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Janice and
Carol Chapman,Mrs. Adkins, Mrs
Grace Tynes, Mrs L. W Canning
Edna Earl Sandersand Mrs. Olvy
Sheppard.

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con--
tamers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
Chinese Holly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Sprufce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Phone 1888
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Mrs. Aubrey Whit
Hosts Morning Coffee

Mrs. Aubrey White hosted mem
bers of Circle Two at the Wesley
Methodist church to a coffee in her
home Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. E. M. McLairrin presided
during the short business session
and Mrs. Aubrey White led in
prayer.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. A.
Hale, Mrs. Johnnie Garrison, Mrs.
Joe Williamson. Mrs. W. W. Allen,

Mrs. Joe Neefe, Mrs. Howard
Thompsonand one guest, Mrs. An-

drew Bruce.

Dinner At Country Club
--The Ladies Golf Association will

serve dinner Saturday evening at
the barbecue pit at the Country
Club prior to the open house.The
dinner is scheduledfor 7:30 p. m.
and all reservations must be in by
Friday evening.
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YMCA Board Guests
At Collings Home

Celebrating a successful
bershlp campaign, members of the
board of directors of the YMCA

and their guests were feted to a
dinner Tuesdayeveningon theten
raceof the homeof Judgeand Mrs.
Cecil Collings.

Reports on the membership en-

listment effort which brought, in
than the 200 sought were

heard along1 with conjecture ever
means of securing a plant for the
YMCA.

Guests of Judge and Mrs. Col
lings were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mil-

ling, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner,
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, and
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Burr's have received a shipment of new summer hats In all
the newtst summer shades of white, black, toast and green.
Small hats large brim styles trimmed with
bows, veiling and flowers. These hatsare becoming and we
have a style fits every personality. Priced:
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Mrs. Otis Grafa. Mr. andMrs. Joe
Pickle, Rev. and Mrs. GageLloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee, Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.Hugh Math--
is, Helen Duley and Mrs. Anne
Houser.
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Tailor-mad-e Suits
Tailor-mad-e suits are proffered

for sale at Clay's No-D-L- ay Clean-e- n,

2074 Main street Shipment
on the clothes are usually made
within 15 days. The concern also
specializes in alterations!

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third - Phone 1640
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Com--
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Yellow Cabs
Fast To Answer
The other day a man came into

the Herald office and wanted to
use the telephone.

He called for 150 Yellow Cab
and turned around to say, thanks
and passthe time of day.

About that time the cab pulled
up in front of the office and
sounded its horn.

The man was incredulous.
"Is that my cab7" he asked.
Well, it was and hecouldn't get

over his surprise. He'd hardly got
the phoneback on the hook before
his call was in the processof being

E. DRIVER AGENCY

NifL Bank Bid-- . Phone 759
CAUSAETY BONDS

SEAL AND LOANS

Rooau

Flowers
The Wedding

Or any occasion . . . loveliest of
bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and
Devils Ivy.

Pepper and Tomato Plants

1518 GREGG PHONE 163

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE PARTS

SHOP
PHONE 24 & 245 Blr Spring 404 JOHNSON

Comfortable,
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office And

187 Mala Phone

' READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete k designed to meet architects. State and
FederalGovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING M

Phoae 2032

AND

Supplies
98

MIDLAND Phone 1521

L--P GAS TANKS
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith Co.
Spriag

Equipment

Lamcsa Hwy.

f DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
I ' SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

I We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

America Safety Tasks GoodyearTires

. Wfflard Batteries
16M EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalfey Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service -- -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
95 Greer AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

PLAN
NOW

MACHINE

4&kwmmi

May

Are

INSURANCE

ESTATE

For

CAROLINE'S

Butane

CALX. TOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hew rirtitone Champion Ground
Grip Tractor Tlret. Tabu nd
Rlmt
Rttretdln ny make Tractor
Tire.
Hrdro-?laUo- n Serrlee. Addlns
liquid welcbt to tout Urea tor
bctur traction and lonrer
aenrJce.

firetton
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, MgT.
567 E. 3rd Phone 193

Let's Get Together,
To OperateYour
Electrical Appliances

Most Efficiently

Toil plan and install adequatewiring, and Til be on
the job day andnight to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economicalelectric service.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

f

answered. Of course, he 'didn't
realize that Yellow Cab operates
with the help of a special two-wa-y

short wave radio system.
Here's the way it works: The

man's telephone call for a cab to
come to 900 Main was relayed in-
stantly Into the radio transmitter
and directed to a cab which hap-
pened to be cruising In the vicinity
of the Herald office. The cabbie
acknowledgedthe call, wheeled in-

to the Herald office and was ready
for his fare. ,

This is but one exarrmle of how
the radio service is speedingserv-
ice on calls to Yellow Cab. It
could be multiplied scoresof times
each day.

As an extra service, Paul Liner,
owner, has instructed all his cab
drivers to report any emergencies,-crashes-,

or unusual conditions im-
mediately so that they may be
relayed to police for investigation.

Mrs. FDR Is Given
Honorary Degree

INSTITUTE. W. Va.. May 18. UPi

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt received
an honrary degree at West Vir-
ginia's largest Negro college Sun-
day, and said the effectiveness
of the United Nations will depend
upon the extent to which all Ameri-
cans have democratic rights.

"From us must come the leader-
ship in democracy,' the former
president's widow said, "because
we are the strangest nation eco-
nomically and we are potentially
the strongest military power."

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

.Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

IIARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

LOTS FOR SALE
"New" Mcsd

Addition
West on Highway 80 . . . close
to Airport ... at Hltchin'a Post
Trailer court Priced from $150
up; as little as $23 down. Drive
out and look it over.

A. McNARY
PHONE 847

Cab

Greyhound

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd -

I II"Ikl w

Driver Is Agent

For Old-Lin- e

Underwriters .

Fire, automobile and all types
of casualty insurance are handled
by- - the E. P. Driver Insurance
agency, which maintains offices in
Room 12 of the First National Bank
building in Big Spring.

Driver, a long time resident of
Howard county, acts as represen-
tative for three of the oldest and
most reputable insurance compa-

nies in the United States.
He is licensed by the Hartford

Insurance company,Aetna Fire In-

surancecompany and Hartford Ac-

cident and Indemnity company to
serve as'theiragent in this local--it- y.

The Hartford Fire Insurance
company and the Hartford Acci-
dent and Indemnity company were
both founded in 1810, the Aetna
concern some nine years later.

Driver is also in a position to
write hail and livestock mortality
insurance. The former protects the
farmer's crops from hail losses.

In addition to his insurance busi
ness,Driver alsohandlessomereal
estate business and makes auto-
mobile and home loans. Loans on
used as well as new vehicles can
be made by the agency.

Driver can be reached through
telephonenumber 759.

CompleteTile And
Floor Coyer Lines

Name your color and design in
ceramic tile and Big Spring Tile
company, headed by A. McNary,
can fill the order. It makes no dif-

ference whether the assignment is
for ultra-moder- n store fronts, bath-
rooms, drainboards, or wainscoat--'
ing, the local company is equipped
to give top service. In addition,
rubber tile, roll rubber, asphalt tile
floor covering and some linoleum
are available. These will be sold
over the counter or installed
which ever way the patron de-
sires. McNary says his company is
in a position to compete with any-
body on these lines.

Livestock Insurance
Livestock mortality Insurance of-

fered by the E. P. Driver Insur-
anceAgency in Big Spring provides
full coverageunder a flexible plan.
Policy holders are protected on
numerous types of losses ranging
from those resulting from dlstem-pe-r

to feed poisoning.

SanAngclo Highway

Co.
Phone150

Bus Terminal
Of The

Settles
BIgr.

ICE
MILK

709 E. 3rd'

ICE

Moth-Pro-of Bags By Clay

Aid To Winter Wear
Soaring have ruled

out winter wearing apparel in favor
of light, cooler weights for the next
four or five months, but there is
one precaution that shouldbe taken
to insure proper care of heavier
clothesand Clay's No-D-L- is tak-
ing care of that problem for its
customers these days.

H. Ei Clay, owner and manager
of the firm which bears his name,
has made to supply
moth-pro-of bags to patrons for
storing clothing during the "off"
season. To be sure that winter
garments will be in the best con
dition possible when they are un-
packed next fall, they should be
cleaned and thenpacked
safely in moth proof bags. Clay,

SurplusClearance
Sale Announced

Plans for a final clearance of
war surplus machine tools and all
other surplus goods stored in the
Grand Prairie Dal 6 warehouse
have been announced.

A sale is scheduledfor May
and will involve more than

$200,000 worth of assorted mater-
ials ranging from to
multi-to-n plants. The
War Assets is to
relinquish its warehouse facilities
in the plant about June 1, making
way for the Chance Vought Avlr-cra-ft

Corp. to start on
the property The high bid sale
starts May 28.

Donalds Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS

THORNTON' S
PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DIIUGS &
CURB SERVICE

Yellow

Jusr South
Hotel

Freddie Schmidt,

S LW1V ir0-- " J -- S

1354

Have your into a new
Call us for free Free and

811

and
Auto

and Oil
Bear Wheel
All Our On A Basis

215 E. 3rd & Dealer Ph. 1856

CREAM

arrangements

motorcycles
generating

Administration

and

temneratures

Kv3?

117-11-9 MAIN

Big Spring

llth
COSMETICS

said.
the purposeof the bags

is to keep moths and other pests
from feasting on the fabrics during
the summer, the cleaning process
also is Clay's
No-D-L- Cleaners performs this
task expertly with modern

The plant which Is located at
207V4 Main street is easily acces-
sible to all being one
of the few centrally located

of its kind in Big Spring.
Detailed facts the

moth proof bag services may be
obtained by No. 70.

Tires and Tubes
Home and Auto

407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

See Us For

and
Hat

207V Mais Phone 10

It's The You

CO.
mattressconverted innerspring

mattress. estimate. pick-u-p

delivery service.
West Third. Phone 1764

24 HOUR

Washing
Repair

Gasoline
Aligning

Services 24-Ho- ur

Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

PHONE

88

KigHHjaOHHBHH
Offered

As Summer

thoroughly

operations

FOUNTAIN

jlyfeJ

Although

extremely important.

equip-
ment.

customers,
estab-

lishments
concerning

telephoning

finstont
Supplies

(shew

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES

Tailor Made
Suits

Cleaning Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS

Way Start That Counts!

BIG

Greasing

Blocking

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPBING PHONE

SPRING MATTRESS

SERVICE

Clark Motor

PETROLEUM

mam

Consult m about ronr electric motor
requirements. If tou want the moit(or rour monex In dependableitnrtee.

'K. & T.
Electric Company

408 E. Third 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith B'WH Bendbc

Radio 1 Automatic
Combinations i Home Washers

Keen Cuttersand Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service

Phone

PHONE 14 I

I

I

ggg

of

&

-
and Oil

Sell The
The

908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

FOR 1

OPEN
9 a. to 7 p. m.

Swedish Masseur
of

PnONE or
Bill Sims Manager

OF DKEA3
T. J. MitcheU, left, owner

West

Mineral

operatorof the Bij Spriax Mat
tress company, smUes as
standsbesidea. truckload of
tresses. He has a right to smile,!
ior eacn of tnese has the
or quality in and!

that makes ihe'i
fit for a king's Indeed,
they a ef
dreams for Big Spriag
ianuiies. (Jade M. Hayaei
fnotos).

Life
Estate Sales; Seal Estate

Loans; FHA Loans and
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

' PHONE 531

SeeOur New SpindrierWasher
SavesWashing Time SavesWringing Time
Saves Time SavesLine Time

Saves Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
2S3 Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

ESSSNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To EasierFarming
a new features for Improved Perfonn--
ance. Easier Longer Life. Serrlc ie Sal

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA PHONE 938

Harley-Davidso- n

SALES SERVICE
Parts Accessories

"We Besf-c-
Kepair Rest"

CECIL THIXTON

SeeAnd Ride On

Famous

CreighfonJire
SEIBERLING DISTRnjUTORS

VTAFS
Third Phone

Ruben

For the

and

Made
Two

1213 Phone 5344
Hats and

The Seal At

203 101
and

4 SunkPhono

R. L.

TURKISH

m.
Basement Settles Hotel

LADIES By

Graduate
Choice

Crystals

-

and

TRUCKLOAD

Charlie

materials
craftsmanship

sleeping.
represent trncklead

several

SAVING!

Fire-Au- to

ethers.

ARENHV
304SCUEKY

Easy

Rinsing Drying
Ironing

Selection

Faster,

Maintenance.

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY

Best Im

Cleaning
SEE'

Weatherly
AT

W&
CLEANERS
Tailor Suits

Weeks Deliverr
W. 3rd

Cleaned Blocked

"America's FinestTire"
Also Puncture Tube

Co.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Jl.Foo'Ur?cl"!n, Complete Locker

153 iqq 0olI)Ml

Never Hands
Cold Water

and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 Phoae 535

BATHS
EVERY DAY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY. EVERDAY

Your

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes

aat--l

by
To Hot and

East Sixth

1023 1344

Real

UIU JSCUtCTJ

Promt
Service

Hat
Dyeinr

INSURANCE IS

E5MnfZ12
TRACTORS

Dry

KIrby

K

Butcher

SEALED UNITS
Touched

Hooked
.Nationally Advertised

"it"' "te"

Blocking

420

T
HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Main Pfcose4M

1 in

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas

'



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
m Heusty Far Sato

Worth The Money

Special
Five room bouse; all bard

wood floors weatherstripped;
Venetianblinds; garage;paved
street; concrete cellar; special
pricfc today, $7,300. Furnished
$8,000. Edward Heights. '

Six large rooms, Washing-
ton 'Place; all hardwood
floors; move in today, $7,300.

Four extra large rooms.
F.ILA. It's an extra nice and
one of the best locations on
Main Street, $4,000. F.H--A.

Loan, price today, $8,000.
Forty homesto choosefrom,

call today.

A. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE

800 Gregg Phone 254

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben--'
dix automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

.McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2678

UBT toot woverly with UcDanald-yotitnto- n
Realty Co.

FOR SALE
New four and one half room -

houseand bath.
FJLA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location,

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phon. 2103 Night 328

RXAI. STATE FOR HAH
V About tout acres West part ef
town, with two on
a&d sua hocsea with baths:
wtaimia aad tank, caw bam and
rhlrken hoc, prleed right.
X. 71b itncco house en Bart
JSta. Street: modern. Immediatepos-
session.
3. Another ftn boa on Cast 13th.

and bath: modern In every
way. garage.
C Tkrta room house and bath oa
Wnt 4th: priced to move oulekly.
8, We plan to hart icrrral cr
houses. and bath which we
art bnfkltnr. If Interested contact us.
W are feinx to sen these houses
right, and could bulla to suit a yea
did not Ilka ocr Door plan.
a. Wa bar eKents for all kinds ef
yrogttU in Bis Sprint. List row
property with us. especially rood

i hemaa. Wa stm nead a good three
bedrooshouse.

C H. UeDanlel at
Hark Wests Insurance Aunty

CT JUsBals Phone 1M
Hosts Phase 11B

UaT your Bruneitj with Mrftesiilrt- -
xeaity Co.

--Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex row
roeau and bath each aide,

Nice duplex, three
rooms and batheach side.

TbCM buildings da 2 1-- 3 lots;
very beet location on bus line
tad pavement

W. M. Jones
Mmm 1S22 S01 E. 1Mb

BSSfO TRA2TSFBIXZD: Furnlabsd
two'raeahocsa with bath for sale:
lights and caa and water: en three
lots. Wxlght'a Airport addition, cor-
ner Highway SO and Madison St.

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house-- with breakfast
Book; Venetian blinds; hard-
wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus Us.
2104 Bunnels Phone49$

tl Lets and Acreage

FOR SALE -
840 acres land;.fair improve-
ments; plenty water; 400
acres cultivation; all tillable;
dost to Big Spring on pave-
ment. Save at right price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
snlght tradti

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any"size improved ranch
In Colorado from $10-t- o $40
per acre; plenty water and
Crass.

J. B. Pickle
'PHONE 1217

Card cf Thanxs ... .
Wa wish to express ear apprecia-
tion for the rincT.wu and sym-
pathy extended u during; cs re-
cent bereavement.

Mrs. T. C. Keith and family
Jin. Lfflle Keith and relatives

. AdT.

i

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 1Mb

,. 83 BusinessProperty
BBRVXCZ STATION: Building and
lot for sale: located 10th and Scur-
ry If Interested write t W. Barry,
Bex ISO. Abilene. Texas.
SERVICE 'STATION for salt: stock.
equipment and furniture. Includes
carate.station, Urine quarters. Rent
S70. per month. For sale 11250. All
must go. UlO'Lamesa Drive. High
way 87. ChcTron Station.
85 For Exchange
WILL trade 40 acre pecan farm
near Santo. Tezaa for residence In
Blc. Spring on rear to year contract
basts. Elmo Ellis at Weather Bu-
reau.

86 Miscellaneous
PASTURE for several thousand head
livestock. If Interested, contact X. A.
or O. W. Patten.Phone365, Box 111.
Hugoton. Kansas or Henry Rockhold.
Phone 4485--1. BL Joseph. Mo.

Buildings To Be
Moved

One five room with fixtures,
$2,150.

One three room with com-
mode and sink, $750. Large
barn, stalls, corrals, in good
condition, $1,400.

See WAYNE PEARCE
REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-

304 Scurry Phone 531
Night 492--

87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy bouseIn South part of
town: will pay 11500. cash down.
Phone 2377--

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
' STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State ReorestntaUve

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

ef Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Fwr County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Few County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff: --

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R.L. WARREN'

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

fw Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

. FRANK HODNETT
For Co. CommissionerPet 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
fi. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEELBARNABY

For Co. Commissioner. Pet 4l
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. . (JOHN) N0RRI3
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet It
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gffliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. 16th Pane1467--W

MRF7T

Toot Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

IevstructorsOa Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night Ladlea LeagB.
Tarn. Night 3 Man LeagM

IU Suaels Ph. 9529

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or'
GRAND PKLZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plas Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1881 GREGG

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

Almost every American gardener
grows Iris. This plant is, for the
Upper-Sout-h, what the Azalea is to
Alabama. It supplies more color,
for its price, than almost any other
bulbous plant and Is-- very adapt-
able to soil and cllmaiic condi-

tions.
Iris varieties are so numerous

that anybodycan become confused.
They are all beautiful, s6 we just
pick out a few good ones and let
the fans scramblefor the novelties.

Perhaps the best time to trans-
plant most types is right after they
bloom. Selections should be made
at blooming time whenyou can see
for yourself Just what you want.

Bearded Irises thrive in good
garden soil, in well drained, sunny
positions. Tops should be cut back
to within three or four Inchesof the
rhizomes, feeding roots clipped a
few inches at planting time. Beds
can be fertilized with bone meal
before planting, they should not
need additional feeding, if this is
attended to. Avoid manure.on this
type. For a quick show, plants can
be spaced eight or nine inches
apart.

Some of the highly rated varie-
ties are Great Lakes, Wabash,
Prairie Sunset, Golden Majesty,
and Deep Velvet. Too long a list
Is confusing to the beginner. Some
study should be made beforese-
lecting. Older kinds are splendid,
and muchcheaper.

The Oriental Irises are easy to
grow, if startedright. They should
be divided into pieces With several
shoots, rather than taken singly.
This kind likes deep, rich soil,
plenty of sunshine and moisture.
Can be top-dress-ed with cow ma-
nure.

Seedlingsof Japaneseor Oriental
Iris are very pretty and quite in-

teresting to grow. Simply sow in
well preparedbeds and, in a cou
ple of years,you will, have a riot
of color from which you may se
lect the choicervarieties. May be
moved, with dirt, when in bloom
or just after blooming.

Then there are the dwarf Irises
that bloom again in the fall. This
Is Iris Pumila and is valuable for
rock gardensand borders. The best
bloomers are Jean Siret, chrome
yellow, and Lieut. Chavanec,violet.
Olive White is a good cream col-

ored variety.
Montbretias require practically

the same culture as Gladioli. They
are somewhathardier and can be
left in ground over winter in warm
climates and shouldbe mulchedat
that time.

Tuberous-roote-d Begonias thrive
in loose, woodsy soil. They require
plenty of moisture, good drainage
and a shelterednook. Fertilize with
well-rotte-d cow manure..

Graduates
(Continued rroa Past One)

of Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, will
play the processional and reces
sional music. Presiding over the
commencement will be W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, who
will be performing this function
here for the 20th time today.

Members of thegraduating class
are:

Lot Anderson. Alice Ann Ashley. Joe
Bailey. Roy Bailey. Jerre Bankson, Jim
my Berkley. Jo Barnaby. Joy Barnaby,
use Barnaby. Joan Beene. Joyce Beene.
Betty Lou Berry. Harold Berry. Keta
Merle Bitterton.

Solly Bird. James Boatman. Ralph
Brooks, uarllene Joy Burnett. Harold
calm Bob carllie. Marilyn carmaek.
R. H. Carter. Dot CaublA Howard Cher-
ry, Doris Jean Clay, Dicky Cloud, Bob
Tom Coffey. Jean Conley, Wanda Carol
Crsnflll.

Mary Louise Darts. Mary Alice Dor-le- y,

Barbara Ann Douglass. John fiandy
Edwards, Bobble Plelds, Telesforo Pler-r-o,

James Plndley, Bobby Fox. MarUn
Pryar. Bonnie JeanQUI. Richard Grimes.
Llndel Jean Gross.

Patricia Haley, Audrey Harris.
A. Gerald Harris. Prances Henderson.
Jonnnle Hernanaes. Zddle Hlekson.
mr Ann Hill. Ulldred Hobbi. Jlmmle

LHObbl.
msi7 hodds. B0DD7 nontziz. jtmtt

Holler, Nsncr Hooper. Eddie Houier,
Jerry Houier. Joree Howard. Kenneth
Howie. Tommy Hubbard. Horace Iter.
Jacqueline Jonea.

Johnnie Xennon. Bererlr Klnr, James
Klnur. tddl Kobanek, B. B. Lees.
Bllue sue Leonard. Qulane Leonard. Jim
BUI Little. Rebcca L'xrd. Charlotte
Lone.

Oordon Uadlaon. Bobby UaxwelL Pa-
tricia McCormlek. Fat McDsnlfl. Carl
McDonald. Juanlce MeEeown. Herbert
MePnerson. Jr-- Dick Merrick, virlen
Ulddleton. Jane Mlze, BUI Montcomerr,
Helen Montcomerr, Jessie Montgomery.
Mary Korean. Max Murray.

Howard Nuekles. Betty Jo O'Brien,
James Roy Odom. Oeorte Oldham, Bar
bara Olson. Gilbert PaschaU. C. I-- Pat-
terson. Patsy Fedtrson, Roy Lee Pool,
Clifford Parch, Lynn Porter. Earnest
potter, ciema Helen Potts. Doris Jean
Powell.

Dorothy Purser, Gorman Ralney. Kre-ly-n
Ray. Donnle Reaves. Robert Reed.

Rosa Paye Rice, Donnle Roberts. Ike
Robb, Jerry Don Rofers.

Billy Jack Rose. Wayne Rush. Pare
Ruxiell DlamanUna Sanehet. Jerry San-
ders. Ollbert Bawtelle. Charles Seydler,
Clarence Schaefer, VaneU Scott. Paul
Schaffer. Roy Shepherd. Alvln Sbroyer,
Caroline 8mlth.

Don Smith. Don Spencer. Wiley Stew
art. Wesley Strahan. Mary Joyce Sum-
ner. Johnny BwlndtlL Lillian Temjitt,
Clarice Terry. Dale Thetford, Doris Thom-
as. Eula Mae Todd. Sam Thupnan.

Arnold Tonn. OdeU Vinson. Elton Wat-lac- e,

Patricia Wasserman, Dorothy Wes-
son, Jimmy Webb. Verbal Whatley, Billy
wneeier.

rdlth Williams. Nldra Williams. Oleta
wmiams. wuma Williams, Frances Wil-
son. Harrey Winn, Spencer Wolfe. Billy
WotencraiL Roy Wyrlek. HollU Vatrs,

S
Livestock Sales 3

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY S

West Texas T

Livestock Auction
Owners:

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wesson

Bex 90S Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

fhone SOO Johnny Qriffin'a.

Truman Will

Make Address

At College
WASHINGTON; May 20. "tfV-Fresi-

Truman goes to Phila-
delphia today aboard an abbrevia-
ted version of the special train in
which he will cross the country
in June.

The Presidentwill address 1,300
fatherless school boys at Glrard
College (at 3:05 p. m. CST) dur-
ing a visit in which he will steer
clear of a huddle of Democratic
political leaders in the Quarker
City.

The party's executive commit
tee meets there during the day to
pick a keynoter and a perma-
nent chairman for the national
convention In July. Senate Minor-
ity Leader Barkley of Kentucky
and House Minority Leader Rny-bur- n

of Texas, respectively, have
strong backing for these posts.

Mr. Truman told Senator Kil-go- re

a.) yesterday that he
was taking a. hands-of-f attitude to
ward organization of the conven-
tion.

Kilgore called at the White
House to seek the President's en-
dorsement of Senator Mvers m.
Pa) Tor keynoter.

Kilgore said the President ex-
pressedhigh regard for Myers but
said he was leaving the question
up to National Chairman J. How
ard McGrath. and the executive
committee.

The school was founded and en-
dowed under terms of the will of
Stephen Girard, a wealthy mer-
chant. One of the terms said
clergymen could not be admitted
to the campus, in order to keep
the college strictly n.

The first classejs .were held 100
yearsago.

The President's schedule calls
for a stay of about six hours in
Philadelphia, all at Glrard. His 10
to te Pxfpmnnrnn.,.. J
dress will be broadcast and tele
vised.

Mr. Truman will return to Wash-ingto- n

at 7:30 p. m.

Charge Of DWI
Brings $100 Fine

Sidney Bryant Steen,arrestedon
a charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants, entered a
plea of guilty to the charge In
county court this morning and was
fined $100-- plus expenses,

Steen's driving privileges were
also suspendedby Judge Walton S.
Morrison for the ensuing six
months.

ReleasedOn Bond
Lorln McDowell, picked up by

state authorities Wednesday eve-
ning on a charge of driving while
under the incluence of Intoxicants,
has beenreleased by the county
on $500 bond. McDowell was
stoppedon the extensionof Martha
streetoriginally known as Lover's
Lane.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY! Partly
cloudy today, tonltht and tomorrow. Lit-
tle temperature chance. Scattered show-er- a

In vicinity this afternoon.
Hlth today 90. low tonltht 69. hlsh

tomorrow BO.
Highest temperature this date. 106 In

1927; lowest this date. 48 in 1931; maxi-
mum rainfall his date. 3.43 in 1903.

WEST TEXAS: Partly eloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonlrht and Friday. Not much
chance in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMtn

Abilene 88 S3
Amarlllo 83 57
BIO. SPRINO 89 63
Chicago ........... 5 44
Denver ...... 83 50
13 Paso 89 63
Fort Worth 82 60
Galveston 86 72
New York 65
St. Louis 74
Bun sets todsy at 7:40 p. n rises Fri-

day at S:45 a. m.

Markets
COTTOM

NEW YORK. Mar 30 & Cotton fu.
at noon were a to 73 cents a oaie

lower than the urerloua dote. July
37.05, oet. 33.82 and Dee. ,33.21.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mllo S3.2S cwt. TOB Bit Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed stains 13.20 cwt.
Essi candled at 43 cents a doten. cash

market cream at 70 cents a lb; hens 25
cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Mar 20 (ff) Prices fluc-

tuated over a narrowly irregular range
In today's early stock market. The un-
dertone, though, was steady.

Oils and railroads, which have recent
ly, stood In front of the market, were
singled out for attention but there was
no indication of a decisive price tend.

Turnover declined still further and the
appearance of large blocks of stocks on
the ticker tape was still mora Infrequent.

LIVESTOCK
l"ORT WORTH. May 20 (fit CATTLE

2.300; calves 830; slow and draggy, few
salts of the better grades steady; me-
dium and low trades weak to SO cents
down: few good and choice yearlings
and heifers brought 28.00-30.0- 0: common
to medium 20.0O-2S.0- 0: fat cows 18.00-23.3- 0;

canners and cutters 12.00-17.0- 0;

bulls 16.00-23.8- 0: good and choice fat
calves 23.00-20.0- 0! common to medium
17.00-24.0- 0: culls 14.00-17.0- 0: stocker
calves and yearling! 20.0028.00; stocker
COWS 15.00-18.0- 0.

HOOS 1.000; butcher hogs and owa
so cents up. siocxer pigs, sieaay: top
24.00 for good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.:
good and choice butcher hogs 20.00--
23.73: sows 16.0-17.3-0: pigs 17.00-20.0- 0.

SHEEP 17.000; early bids on aged
sheep weak to 1.00 lower; bids on
lambs 1.00 or more lower; some good
shorn lambs previously contracted 23.60:
good spring lambs 23.00; slaughter ewes
bid and sold 7.30-13.3-0.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Fox Strlplln to H. A. Smith et ux
43' E 130' Lot 4 N S' E 130' Lot
Blk 18 Cedar Crest add. S22S.
H. 8. Reagan to O. E. Wolfe 4 Int.

SK A. Sect 44 Blk 32 Tsp N it P.

II.. B. Reagan to R. T. Plner 1- -4 Int.
296 A. Sect. 44 Blk '32 Tsp N T & P.

SI.
H. B. Reagan to Sam Fisherman 1- -4

Int. S 296 A. Sect 44. Blk 32 Tsp N

& P. SI.
Carl Strom to L. O. Free tt ux. Lot

14. Blk 3. Central Park add. 332.
J. R. Merrick et ux to James B.

1 1- -2 acres out of Ne-- 4 8eet 43.
Blk 31. Tsp N T & P. Jll.000.

New Vehicles
BS Motor Co.) Ford pickup.
Texas Electric Service Co.. Dodie pick-

up.
Marriage Licenses

Fred Irvln Ftanklin and Betty Joyce
Woxeneraft. Blr Spring.

Charles Nell Fryar and Bettle Low Bill-
iard. Sic Spring.

FOR CONVENTION

Barkley Will Be
Demo Keynoter

PHILADELPHIA, May 20. UPl

Democratic leaders today selected
Senator Alben W. Barkley of Ken-

tucky as keynoter for their July
12 national convention. Rep. Sam
Rayburn of Texas was named
permanent chairman.

Senator J. Howard McGrath,
Democratic national chairman,
said In reply to a question the se-

lections were not aimed at appeas-
ing fhe southern blockopposedto
President Truman's civil rights
program.

"They are both very liberal
men." McGrath said, "who sup-
ported in every way the program

Kiwanians Hear

S'water Group
A Sweetwater delegation provid-

ed the program at the Big Spring
Kiwanis club's regular luncheon
meeting todayin the Settles.

The visitors from Nolan county
also delivered the Kiwanis organ'i-ation- 's

"travelling gavel" which
the lpcal club will passon to some
neighboring unit within the next
few days.

The entertainment program con-

sisted of musical numbers and
dance routines by pupils of the
Sweetwater high school. Harvey
Clay was in charge of the program
this week for the local club.

FishermenTurn Out
For SeasonOpening
There were more fishermen than

fish Thursday as the city reopened
Moss Creek lake to anglers.

At noon, Frank Covert, lake su
perintendent, said he had issued
175 fishing permits.

Reports on catches were scat
tered, but Covert felt that the com-
bined strings would be less than
the total permits.

A bass,estimated at three to four
poundsand one the string of Harry
Montgomery, appeared to be the
prize catch. Patrons were not over-
ly anxious,for only three carswere
oa hand when gates were opened
about sun-u-p. By 7:30 a. m. on'v 25
permits had been issued.

Warrants Issued
Five warrants against persons

charged with defrauding by obtain-
ing things of value with worthless
checks were issued by the county
this morning, bringing to 13 the
number referred to officers since
May 1.

of Presidents Roosevelt and Tru-

man."
"Recognition Is due bothfor long

and valiant service to the Demo-

cratic Party," he added.
Edward J. Flynn of New York,

former national chairman, said
there was 'no discussionamong the

executive committee as
to who would place Mr. Truman's
name in nomination at the con-

vention.
"It's up to the President," he

said.
McGrath told newsmenthe com-

mittee members discussed Mr.
Truman'! campaign prospects pri
vately, but not during the com
mlttee meeting to complete organ-
lzation of the convention

Asked regarding Mr. Truman's
chancesof McGrath re-
plied:

"I , am the greatestoptimist in
the United States when it comes
to that."

This will be Barkiey's third con
vention keynoting assignment. He
served as keynoter or temporary
chairman for the 1932 and 1936
conclaves and also as permanent
chairman of the 1940 convention.

This will be Rayburn's first of-
ficial capacity at a national con-
vention.

ANGRY HUSBAND
MEANS BUSINESS

HOUSTON, May 20. (W-- An

excited woman called the sher-
iff's department here yester-
day to get help for her neigh-
bor.

"She has filed suit for di-

vorce .against her husband,"
the womansaid. "Now her hus-
band has threatened to start
from the bottom of the house
and tear it apart."

'.."Where is her husband
now?" asked JakeColca, chief
Investigator for the sheriff's
department.

"He is under the house," the
woman said.

Drive-I- n Manager"
Buys Auctioned Beer

Donald Broun, owner and opera-
tor of Donald's Drive In, was the
high bidder on the 94 casesof con-
fiscated beer Droffered for sale hv
the Texas Liquor Control board.

Brown's offer was $294.75.
The beverageswere taken In sev

eral raids in this vicinity over the
pastseveral weeks.

It's treat to be popular! On your B
Joo o' on dates you always get V
along better if you're pleasant to W
baTe afound. A daily Lifebuoy S
bath gives yoa lop protection 9
from "B.O." lasting protection SM

"vgymmm'- '" " " IM

so -- so -

Big Spring Herald,

Be

An air conditioner is now in the
process of being installed at the
Howard County Free library it
was announced Tuesday at the
Friends of the Howard County .li-
brary meeting.

The Friends association is in-

stalling the degree conditioner as
a means of increasing the degree
of comfort to patrons of the li-

brary during summer months.
During the absenceof Mrs. T. C.

Thomas, president, who has been
ill, W. E. Greenlees,
presided. Several committee re-
ports, including one from the trea-
surer which showed a balance of
$270. were heard.

Margaret Christie, in whose of-

fices the meeting was held, Mrs.
Benny Collins, Librarian, and Mrs.
Ollie McDaniel served refresh
ments to Nell Brown, Greenlees,
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Mrs. B. L.

l LeFever, Mrs. Verd Van Gleson
and Mathilde Maier.

Bus Dog Is
Lost In Big City

PARTS Til.. Mair 20. UPL-T-
trT.

the Paris bus-ridin- g canine, is
just a Lilian iuwu uum aner au.

He has been riding buses in
this city of 8,000 for years. This
week, however, he
his master, on a 25-mi-le automo-
bile trip to Terre Haute, Ind.
There he Jumped from the car
and became lost in the city of
65,000.

A Terre Haute resident noted
that his license was issued at
Paris. He telephoned the Paris
city clerk, learned the name of the
dog's owner, and returned him
home.

1948

The exodous of tattle from
ranges continued with,

a 1,675 head volume was recorded
at the Big Spring Livestock

company.
Prices were steady to strong with

one load of stocker steeryearlings
rolling out at 29.00 and one ef
mixed stocker heifers and steers
at 28.00.

White-fac- e cows and calves
ranged from $175 to $215 and plaia
cows and calves from to $150.

Fatcows brought up to 22.50, fat
bulls.to 23.00 with two bulls in fin
flesh going at 24.00. Fat butcher
calves drew 27.00-29.0-0.

Top on the 75 head ofhogswhich
went through the ring was 23.50.
There were 1,608
head ofcattle in the sale.

FIberglas wicks for clgarettt
lighters which are said to lastfor '

ever and never grow short art
v

Pliose 2406 & 1015
212 EastSri

I &. ' the i
'

LE SAGE CO. Odesw - 85 Grate Nesfcnl

Lifebuoy Purifying Ingredient

GETS SKIN CLEANER
as no leading
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STOPS"B.O." other soapcan!

GLEANER

DOCTORS with 820 scientific tests

the truth of this amazing statement...

Thecleaneryou getyourskin, thedoctors found,"

thesafer youarefrom "B.O." (bodyodor).Any soap

will remove all thegrimeand you can

see yet leave "invisible dirt" onyour skin to form

a for MB.O."I

Doctors compared theeffects of daily bathswith
different soaps.The resultsareamazing! Whenyou
bathewith anyother leadingsoap,you aresimply
notasclean,notassafefrom "B.O." asyou arewhen
you Hathewith Lifebuoy. After 820 tests ,

doctors say Lifebuoy's purifying ingredientmakes
the difference! And it is this samepurifying ingre-

dient thatmakesLifebuoy somild.

Use Lifebuoy daily. It is madefrom aspecial oil
blendthat gives you such-a- abundant,refreshing
lather.Remember:Lifebuoy gives you cleanerskia
. . . stops"B.O." asno otherleadingsoapcan!

Lifebuoy is used
in thehomes

of40million

considerate
Americans'

Is

Com-

mission

$125

being

Taylor
Company

PROVED

perspiration

foothold

scientific
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ForsanCommunityHas Series

Of Visits And Visitors Reported

Couple To Observe
65th Wedding Date
kWith Open House
. COLORADO CITY, May 1& A
couple who reareertwo generations
will be honored at a reception at
Loralne Thursday.

It "wfll be the occasion of their
SSth wedding anniversary for Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Reed, who have
fanned in Central and west Texas
all the years they have,been

Mr. and Mrs. Reed are to be
feeaoredat an open house celebra
tion at their home, where they
have resided since retirement In
1336.

"I guesswe sort of elopedwhile
the kinfolks were away," Reed,
85. recalls of his marriageto then

Rosa Lee Richardson
in Bell county. After the Rev. Isaac
Seogginssolemnizedthe vows, they
farmed near KHIeen for 17 years.
From there they moved to Rising
Star and bought a farm in 1900,
subsequently swapping it for one
in Stephens county. In 1918 they
acquired a farm in the fertile Ros--
coe area of itolan county.

That was the year of the record
drouth and of the great influenza
epidemic Their son. T. H. Reed,
and his wife died of the flu, leaving
two little girls. Opal and Ruby
Dean (now Mrs. Ruby Nivens of
Artesia. N. M.) to be reared by
the grandparents.They also began
mothering and fathering three
nieces and a nephewwbp had been
orphaned.

Their son, Leonard Heed, Fort
Gibson. Okla.. and their daughter,
Mrs. Laura Kirkman. Sweetwater,
and one of their granddaughters.
Opal Reed,'Loralne. will be in the
receiving line on Thursday with
the Reeds.

Foster children who will be on
hand to help with the anniversary
are Mrs. Bertha HalL Mrs. Ollle
Saunders,and Mrs. GussiePinker--
ton, all of Loralne; J. Epson Reed,
Elroy, Ariz. One daughter. Mrs.
Olive SavelL Antioch, Calif., will
be usableto be present All other
members of the family are expect
ed to be present.

Minister Claims
Mistake In Holding
Topping Ceremony

LOS ANGELES, May 19. WV--The

Rev. Stewart P. MacLennan says
he "was the victim of an unwitting
mistake" in officiating at the mar-
riage of Lana Turner and Henry
(Bob ) Topping last April 26. ,

"I ' was unaware that I . had
breached any rules," the retired
pastor of the Hollywood Presbyter-Ia-n

Church said last night-- in an--
Bouncing he would stand as his
own accuser at a hearing of the
case.

.This procedure, an official of the
Lot Angeles Presbyterysaid, will
eliminate trial by a judicial com-
mission of ministers and laymen
and require only commission de-

liberation on what form of cen-
sure,if any, is to be rendered.

The Rev. MacLennan was ac-

cused of violating a Presbyterian
Church decree which forbids a
clergyman frcm marrying di-

vorced personsbefore a year after
divorce. He officiated at the Turner--

Topping wedding three days
after Topping was divorced by his
third wife, Arline Judge.

Many Are Losing

Social Security
In Claims Field

TOKYO, May 19. Ub A thousand
Japanese a day write General
MacArthur about their conception
f democracy.

Many show intelligent under
standing of their new-foun-d free-
dom.

Some although serious, have an
Oriental tinge that seems humor-
ous to Occidentals. For Instance:

One man wrote that he grasped
the full meaning of democracy at
a track meet while watching a
three-legge-d race.This "fullest co-
operation" impressed him as the
"key to peaceful relations within
thenation."

Another was sold on democracy
because after his home was burg-
larized, the thief was caught and
the stolen items were returned.

"Democracy was responsible" he
added, "for the once brutal Japa
nese police offering my wife a
chair and me a fountain pen with
which to sign my name."

SiamtsePublisher
Critically Wounded

BANGKOK, Siam. May 20. IB

Sari Thongwanitch, newspaper
publisher and outspoken critic of
the Siamesegovernment, was shot
sad critically wounded last night
as he stepped into a jeep at the
doorway of his home.

A gunman, who had been wait
ing outside,shot theeditor through
the back of the head. His condition

as criticaL
His newspaper, the Voice of the

Siamese,hasstrongly attacked the
military influence in Siamese pol-

itics.

Rope making was one of
earliest industries. A man In

Boston produced It commercially I

as eariy as 1630.

FORSAN. May 19 (SpD Mrs. D.
L. Boyd honored her son, Charles
on his eleventh birthday with a
party.

Refreshments were served to
Jack Baugh of Austin, Robbie Don
Godwin, Corkie Godwin, J. C. Dra-

per, Albert Oglesby, Tommy Hen-
ry, Bobby McNallen, Harold Hicks,
Douglass Ayers, Larry Joe King,
Thomas Boyd, Janis Amanson,
Opal Nell Boyd and the honoree,
Charles Boyd.

Guests in the J. E. Lett home
for a week end visit were Mr. and
Mrs-- H. W. Erwin of Denton. Mark
Nasworthy, Jr., of Brady and
Marge Hayes of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy
returnedSunday from a few days'
visit in Eunice, N. M. with Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCraig.

G. L. Monxoney has a grandson,f
JamesRoy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bennett of Long Island,
N. Y. The boy weighed seven
pounds and three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Thompson
and son spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker. Thompson
Is Mrs. Baker's brother.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Starr have been Mr. and Mrs.
Dixie Davie of SanFrancisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCoy and
daughter, Morelle, of Merkel spent
the week end here with air. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore,. Mrs. R. L.
Newman, also of Merkel, mother of
Mrs. Gilmore was here and re-

mained for a longer visit with the
Gilmores.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Baker and
baby have moved to Forsan from
Big Spring. He has been employed
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Holcomb of
Stanton spent Sunday with their

The

Big

more

son and family. Mr. and Mrs.
ace son Don. persons Jewis

itaymona race, nave
Springs, Colo, has returned hismore any other
home visit here with wars. Henry
his brother and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Green and Vivian.

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Fullen and sons were their
two daughters and families, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Johnson, Tommie
and Saundra of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Wanda and
L. D. of Ackerly.

Mrs. E. N. Baker, Ronnie and
arespendingseveral days In

Lubbock with her mother, Mrs.
R. E.

Week end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Griffith were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Grazier of De Leon, and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Griffith of Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieBrown and
son left Tuesday for their home in
Frazier, after visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslorand
Sara have returned home from
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Chanslor's
mother, Mrs. T. M. Trigg died
Thursday following an extended
illness. Mrs. Chanslor had been
with her mother for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
and their Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Bascomb of Colorado City
were fishing over the week end
near San

Teachers who are for
vacations with relatives are

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and Gerald,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honeycutt and
sons, Michael and Patrick are go-
ing to Abbott and Mrs. Glen

and Gicnda to Paradise
and Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long arc
home after few days visit to
Carlsbad, N. M.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita was
home for the week end.

Lloyd and Hoyt Andrews
of the Sun Ray Oil company are
attending the oil show in Tulsa,
Okla.

Guests Tuesday the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Newsom were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Williams of Grand Falls.

Jay Newcomb of Odessawas
businessvisitor here Monday with
the Sun Ray Oil company.

Mrs. John Gayley and sons of
ColoradoCity andher mother, Mrs.
Whltaker of SweetwaterspentTues-
day with Mrs. Robert Kheer.

H. L. Tienarend and C. R. Flint
have returned from Tulsa, Okla.
after attending the oil show there.

Smitherman

Rites Held
Last rites were said today for

George M. 62, Sand
Springs who died sud
denly at his home Monday

Mr. had beenin bus-
iness at Sand Springs for the past
two years, come from Ia-.ta- n,

where he had resided since
1929.

Services at the Eberley chapel
were in charge of the Rev. J. F.
Fields, Penwell Baptist pastor, and

was in the Iatan cemetery.
Mr. Smitherman leaves his wife;

two sons, George J.
Bessemer,Ala., and M. L. Smith-
erman, River Junction, Fla.) four
brothers, Frank, M. L., G. H. and
C. M. all of Lawley,
Ala.; and three Mrs. J. C.
Cleveland of Selma, Ala., Mrs. S.
D. Johnson and Mrs. An
derson of Ala.

Allocated
For Egypt

CAIRO. May 20. The Egyp-
tian chamber of deputies adopted
today bill allocating five million
pounds (about $20 million) to meet
the expenses of the Egyptian
army.

The last ap
proved the allotment of four mil--

samepurpose. week.

A GREAT STEP
IN CIVILIZATION

BOSTON, May 19. --The
National Institute of Diaper
Services today hailed new
forward step in the march of
civilization, the diaper "pretzel
fold."

institute, which meets
here tomorrow and Friday,
characterized the pretzel fold
as "The discovery of the cen-
tury."

The announcement said it
"gives extra thickness in the
important middle of the baby,
and two thicknessesat the

sides." It gets its
name from unique twist.

Pasfors Back

United Jewish

Aid Appeals
of United Jew.

ish Appeal, national solicitation
to help finance the return of dis-
placed persons to Palestine, came

from the Spring
.Pastors association.

Already than $4,100 has
beensubscribedIn Big Spring, and

committee is to resume contact
work soon.

A statement on the drive, sub-
mitted by the Rev. Gage Lloyd,
chairman of the pastors associa-
tion, said:

"To the Christian of
Big Spring:

"No doubt you have noted in the
press that the Jews of the U. S.
have undertaken to raise huge
sum of moncv for rpUnt nnri

of millions of displaced
Holcomb and Jerry of extraction, who,

ureen ot uoioraao probably suffered
to than as a result of

following a recent Morcanthau
family,

Mayes,

Donna

Thompson.

Colo, a

guests,

Angelo.
leaving

short

Whit-tenbu-rg

a

Peek

in

a

Smitherman,
businessman,

Smitherman

having

burial

Smitherman,

Smitherman,
sisters,

Luara
Birmingham,

Funds
Forces

a

parliament week

j J

a

un-
important

a

Endorsement
a

Wednesday

a

Citizenship

a
..

5 a

Jr., of the U. S. Trea-
sury, hasacceptedthe national re-
sponsibility for the drive, and hasappointed a local committee to
raise a sizeable sum for the reliefof their people.

"The Big Spring Pastor's as-
sociation, prompted by humanitar-
ian and Christian impulses, de-
sires to go on record as giving
whole hearted endorsementto the
campaign ana urges the memb'er-S-P

"T several churches, andother Christian citizensof this com-
munity to receive this committeefavorably and respond generouslyto this worthy and needy,cause

"We the Christian pastors, rec-
ommend that this announcementbe made from every pulpit, Sun.day, May 23. 1948. and that pastorsE T C1?risUan pePIc t0 nd

contributions to Bcr--
jfm Za

SCar GUckman or

NEW ELEPHANT
POLITICAL BAIT

LOS ANGELES, May 20. (ff

The Los Angeles Zoo housed
its first elephant in four years
today and a group of local pol-

iticians promptly took advan-
tage of the situation by nam-
ing the pachyderm "GOP."

Zoo officials however, care-
ful of a lady's fooling, de-

clined to name the newcomer
immediately. Just off the boat
yesterday from Siam, the five-year-o- ld

female elephant ap-

peared shy and wobbly on her
piano-typ-e pins. One bystand--
er observed that she possibly
was seeing pink people.

"GOP" got a friendly re-

ception from everyone except
a nearby donkey. It let out a
raucous bray.

Children Say
Man Drunk That
Killed Youth

DALLAS, May 20. (51 Testi
mony possibly will be concluded
today in the trial of Joseph J.McCarty, Oklahoma
City nurseryman who is charged
with murder without malice in
the truck death of a boy.

McCarthy, whose truck fatally
injured eight - year - old Johnny
Schwab on a Dallas County high-
way last Feb. 27, testified yester-
day he was not drunk and had
not taken a drink all day on the
day of the accident.

Earlier, two other Schwab chil-
dren and another child had testl- -
ned tnat the nursery man "looked
drunk" following mishap. So
naa n omer witnesses.

Among witnesses yesterday
were Aiary Helen Schwab, 12, and
Jackie Schwab, sisters of the ac-
cident victim, and Lorie Willis,
15, companion of the Schwab
children at the accident scene.

The children said they were
knocked into a water-fille- d ditch
by McCarthy's truck. Mary Helen
said she was helping her sister
Jackie out of the ditch and that
McCarthy said: "Let her drown."

McCarthy denied making such
a statement.

Training Ends
SEOUL, May 20. W The Korean

Interim legislature, formed in 1946
to train Koreans in legislative pro-
cedure, held its final meeting to-
day. The National Asscmhlv. elect--

lion pounds (about 516 million) forlcd Mav 10. will tako nvr nvt
the

the

the

COTTONSEED OIL CORNERED?

SpeculationEnters

Into Oleo Battle
WASHINGTON, May 19. (B-- The

issue of speculation was injected
today into the hot congressional
battle over oleomargarine.'

Rep. August H. Andresen n)

said the Proctor and Gam-
ble Company made a profit of
$338,400 in a two-wa- y corner of
cottonseed oil used in the butter
substitute.

Andresen, chairman of a special
House committee investigating
commodity speculation, said He
had information that the soap
firm and Best Foods Corp. cor-
nered theentire May market in the
cotton The result, he
said, was a price rise from 29.75
cents a pound to 43 cents between
April 7 and May 14. '

Andresen called Benjamin Nel-

son, vice president of Best Foods,
as today's witness before the
committee.

DISLIKED COMFORTS

'Poor Man' Leaves
His Niece $80,000

SPRINGFIELD, O., May 19. matched ramshackle house In
A surprised niece had job to
day of settling the estate of old
Charley Cortc.

Old Charley, who used to talk
of playing his violin before the
crowned heads of Europe, died
Wednesday In the Dayton State
Hospital. He was about 75.

His estate included, in addition
to the piles of old newspapersand
trash he gathered off the streets,
more than $80,000 in U. S. treasury
and municipal bonds, .cashiers'
checks, and cash.

The only known relative is his
niece. Miss Dell Rcano, who was
appointed administratrix by pro-
bate court. Like everyoneelse, she
had believed her uncle's holdings

Dental Tests

Near Finish
Dental screening of school pupils

in the city is due fo be completed
Thursday for the current term.

Pupils at the Kate Morrison
school were screenedTuesday,and
the work will be finished Thurs-
day at the Lakcvicw Negro school.

Dr. Dick R. Lane. Dr. 11. M. Jar-re-tt

and Dr. C. W. Deats have
completed screening test for 450
pupils at the Big Spring High
school. Health department authori-
ties have urged parents of high
school pupils to arrange for cor
rections of dental defects as soon
as possible, since the defects in-

volve permanent teeth. At the high
school approximately 85 per cent
of the pupils screened were found
to have Refects.

Out of 289 pupils at Kate Morri-
son defects were noted for 87 per-
cent, while about 25 percent were
found during the first day at

Zanf, Hyden

Rates At Top

In Rural Tests
Rex A. Zant, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H, N. Zant of Voalmoor. and
Imogene Hyden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hyden oi Gay Hill,
registered the highest grades
among eighth grade graduates in
achievement tests taken recently
by studentsof rural schools.

The two were recognizedin grad-
uation ceremoniesconductedat the
city auditorium last night. Both
were given prizes by County Supt.
Walker Bailey.

Principal addressat the services
was delivered by Joe Pickle. Roy
Rogan contributed two saxaphone
solos while Arnold Marshall sang
two numbers. He was accompanied
by Helen Duley at the piano. The
invocation was delivered by A. M.
Bryant of Midway.

Those receiving graduation cer
tificates Included Imogene Hvden
and Melba JeanAnderson, both of
uay Hill; Raymond McKee and
Calvert Shortes, both of Center
Point; Dennis Moore and Doyle
Robinson, both of Midwav: James
Cauble,Jo Ann Lindscy. Robert E.
Merworth, John Wiley McChristian
and Larry R. Shortes, all of El-
bow; WayneBurchctt of Hartwells;
Doris Ann Clinton, Jamie Massin-gil- l,

and Rex A. Zant. all of

Former HSU Star
Hired At Deming

DEMING, N.M., May .19. WU--

A. Parker, one-tim-e grid star
at Hardin-Simmon- s, will report
next fall as football and basketball
coachat Deming High School.

His appointment was announced
today by Athletic Director Glenn
Moses, who is relinquishing those
duties.

Parker was an end on the Har
eleven which. tied for

the 1941 Border Conferencefootball
championship and served with the
Navy during the war. His home is
at Childrcssi Tex.

Floyd M. Barnes, vice president
of Proctor and Gambie. testified
yesterday that his company bought
47 cars of cottonseedoil only be-

cause supplies were getting "very
tight" due to a 21 percent heavier
demand thanlast year.

He said the company later sold
10 carloads of refined oil at the
request of the New York Produce
Exchange. But Barnes said his
firm made only about $60,000 on
the deal.

The repeal measure is now pend-
ing before the Senate, where a
delay of at least a week stalled
the drive for final passage.

Chairman Mtllikin (R-Col- o) said
the SenateFinance Committee will
take no action on the bill until
"early next week," so members
can have a printed record of the
two-da- y hearings which closedyes
terday.

W-V- the
the which he lived.

He had no electricity. He always
said thestreet light in front of the
housewas enouglv. He used to have
water, but it was shut off some
years back because he wouldn't
pay the bill. Since then .he had
gotten water by the bucket from
a neighbor.

The story was that old Charley
had been a concert violinist in his
native Italy. He also was supposed
to have been a drummer for a
minstrel show.

Old Charley's wife died in 1913.
Lately all he seemed to do was
clean the streetsof his neighbor
hood and bring in papers.

livestock Prices

Continue Strong
Prices continued strong along

with mounting volume at the West
Texas Livestock sale Tuesday.

During the day 750 cattle and
some 25 hogs went through the
ring.

Cows and calves moved from
$165 to 5.210 for (he pair. Stocker
classes,despite droutliy conditions,
were steady to strong at 24.00 to
28 00. Fat butcher yearlings com-
manded 21.00 to 30.00 and butcher
cows 16.00-233.8- 0. Cannorsand cut-
ters ranged from 13.50-16.0-0.

The margin on hogs was 2.00 to
22.80.

Second Pre-Scho-ol

Health Meet Set
A second health conference for

prc-scho- ol children will be con-
ducted nt Knott on June 8 by Dr.
F. K. Sadler, director of the

county health
unit.

Approximately one dozen chll-dren- of

prc-scho- age were pres-
ent at the first conference there
several days ago.

Youth Being Held
On Burglary Charge

A Latin-Americ- an has
been placed in the county juvenile
ward on a chargs of burglary. The
youth allegedly was in the act of
stealing a radio from one of the
tents of a traveling carnival here
lastweekendwhen arrestedby Dep-
uty Sheriff C. E. Kiser.

He is also accused of stealing
several other items from the show
earlier in the week but the loot has
not been recovered.

Oilers, Gaugers

Forsan Winners
FORSAN. May

and Cosden'sGaugers scored vic-
tories as play in the Forsan Com-
munity softball league was re
sumed after a week's-- lapse here
luesaay night.

Continental turned back Magnol-
ia, 15-- 7, while Cosden was rolling
past Moore's Grocery, 14-- 6.

.Recruiting Charge
Denied At Tulane

KANSAS CITY, May 19. LB- -A
charge of football recruiting lev-
eled by Missouri's Don Faurot
against out-of-sta- schoolsbrought
repercussionstoday from the South
and Midwest.

Faurot, the University of Mis-
souri athletic director and football
coach, declared several out-of-sta-te

universities had sought to
lure Missouri High School athletes
to their teams.

Arkansas, Tulane, Kentucky,
Mississippi State. Kansas. Ala-
bama, he said, had supplied exp-

ense-paid visits for Missouri boys.
Tulane university issued a vig-

orous denial and asked Faurot to
"name names." Some schools,
however, said MtesrfliH h v,,i

j visited their campus

Ex Big Springer

SummersSeeks

CongressPost
.As the books closed Monday for

filing of candidacies for various
district officers, the name of Burke
Summerswas listed asbeing one of

the aspirants for a congressional
office.

Summers, a , resident of Big

Spring for several years, has filed

for a seat In the U. S. congress
from Texas district No. 7, in the
southeastern part of the state.

Included in the district is Nacog-

doches, where Summers lived for
many years before coming to Big
Spring. He is again establishing
residence there, and he and Mrs.
Sumers plan to move shortly to
Nacogdoches.

Summershas been in the district
for the past week, arranging for
filing his candidacy.

In the congressionalrace,he will
oppose Tom Pickett of Palestine,
the incumbent, and Nat Patton of
Crockett, who served as congress
man from that district for several
terms.

Summers has served as a mem
ber of the Texas legislature from
this district.

ChineseSay

Red Leaders

Are Bombed

NANKING. May 19. WU-Th-e gov-

ernment today announced one of
its planes bombed a building in
which Communist President Mao
Tze-Tu- ng and 200 other Red lead-
ers were conferring.

The announcement,by Lt. Gen.j
Teng Wen-Y- i, said some were
killed or wounded by the bomb,
dropped at Fapinn in Western
Hopen Province on May 13.

In the past, several top Com-

munist commanders, including
Gen. Chen Yi, reported killed by
national air power usually reap-
peared.

Teng credited national intel-
ligence agents in West Hopeh with
the information on the bombing,
but made no attempt to identify

tany of the .casualties.
The announcementcame as gov

crnment forces suffereda setback
in the rich Han River Valley; lost
Linfeng in ShansiProvince, and re
pulsed a Red raid on a Peip-in-g

suburb.
Great storesof food and gasoline

fell to Communist forces when Red
Gen. Liu Po-Chc- captured Laoh--
okow, 200 miles northwest of the
big government base of Hankow.
The rich valley suppliesmuch food
lo Central China.

Linfeng was taken after a two
months siege. Government sources
said communist soldiers tunneled
intolhe city after battering down
its walls with 50 cannon.

The capture of Laohokow freed
the wily Liu to attack the Yangtze,
the river lifeline of Central China,
or to strike westward into Szech-wa-n

province where Chungking is
located.

Money Argument

May Be Motive
In Dirksen Case

LOS ANGELES, May 19.
delved further to-

day into Robert Han-
sen's story of arguments over
money matters'as the motive in
the slayings of a radio" repair shop
operator and his wife.

The mutilated bodies of Ralph
Dirksen, 40, and his wife, Olga,
35, were found at an isolated
desertspot ncr Mojave Mondav bv
a party of officers led to the scene,
110 miles from here, by Hansen.

Hansen was arrested Sundav
night and booked on suspicion of
muroer after the partially-burne- d

neaas and hands of the counlo
were found in a small open-p-it
incinerator behind the radio shop
ui r-a- Las Angeles.

Sheriff's Inspector Gordon Bow
ers said Hansen, an employe of
Dirksen, told of arguments with
the shopoperator over money mat-
ters. Hansen has denied repeated-
ly any ramantic interest in Mrs
Dirksen, Bowers said.

CanadaPreparing
To Deport Union Man

TORONTO. May 20. (fl-Ge- orge

Knott, American union organizer,
faces deportation proceedingsheretoday A high Ottawa official saidKnott, who was arrested yester-
day as a suspected Communist,
probably will be deported to theUnited States soon.

The official said the govern-
ment's move was"In line with gov-
ernment policy to-- rid Canadian la-
bor unions of alien Communists.
He said unless Knott delayed theaction by appealing to the courtshe would be escorted across theborder, probably at Buffalo. N. Y
within the next few days. '

Man's Remnants
Found In Shark

HONG KONG. May 20. ( Fish
ermen said today they caught a
giant 450-pou- shark containing
the remnants of a man's body oft
Cape De Guilar.
.The only identifying article ap-

peared to be a piece of .a U. S.
Army jungle green trousers worn
by countless natives in this part

J of the world since war's end.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Fri, May 21, 1948.

CommencementExercisesAre Being

Held In Ackerly Community This Week
ACKERLY, May 19 (Spl) The

senior class of Ackerly high school
will hold its Commencement ex-

ercisesThursday eveningat 8 p. m.
in the Grammarschool auditorium.

E. C. Dodd. presidentof the How-

ard County Junior College in Big
Spring will be the speaker.Barbara
Archer is valedictorian and Glena-din- e

Hanks is salutatorian. Ushers
will be Gail Batson and Waymon
Ethcredge, Wanda Pearl Hodnett,
June Gill and Dorothy Thomas will
distribute the programs.

Members of the graduating class
arc Clay Ingram, Louie Moore,
Bobby Bradford, G. W. Martin,
Billie Brown, ForrestCriswell, Ber-
tie Faye Henson, Rosa Lee Pol-vad- o,

Ruth Womack,BarbaraArch- -
fer, Glenadine Hanks, Jo Hensar--
ling, Mary Ruth Niblett and Katha-lee- n

Price.
Doyle Kelsey, minister of the

Church of Christ, was Baccalau-
reate speaker Sunday evening.

Eighth grade commencement
was held Tuesday eveningIn the
Grade school auditorium with
Judge Kilmer Corbin of Lamesa
as speaker for the occasion. Clau-din- e

Wood was valedictorian and
Harold Criswell, salutatorian. Ush
ers were Patricia Mitchell and Joy
Preston. Savoy Motley and Janelle
Martin distributed the programs.

The "Class Will" was read by
Norma Dean Springfield; "Class
History" by Wayne Bristow; "Class
Prophesy" by Shirley West and
the "Class Poem" by Anna Lee
Fain.

Those graduating were Harold
Dean Rasbcrry. Morris Rhea,
Wayne Bristow, Jack Rogers,Har-
old Criswell, Robert Purcella, Nor
ma DeanSpringfield, Shirley West,
Vcnita Hogg, CiaudineWood, Anna
Lee Fafn, Araminta Seals, Cecil
Niblett, Ruby Lewis and Belva Por-

ter.
The McDonald baby who has

been seriously ill in the Lamesa
hospital continues to improve.

Gracie Faye Oaks and Jamye
White, students at Abilene Chris
tian College, were week end visi
tors with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcrler Motely visi
ted relatives in Midland Sunday.

Visitors In the J. I. Rudeseal
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Barnes and children of Mer
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Miles
and son of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Rudeseal,Jr. of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ray
Coleman of near Post.

Visitors in the Bayles Brown
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Masters and son of Sudan
and Doyce McKee and Bill Stewart
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kelsey had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Price and family of
Brownficld and Mr. and Mrs. W, F.
IIcjl and family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Washburn
and family of Stanton visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Sikes and family
Sunday.

Doyle Kelsey, minister of the
Church of Christ In Ackerly will
begin a series of services at Valley
Vfew near Stanton Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dosier and
family visited relatives in Ira Sun
day.

JamesDean, ministerial student
of Wayland College in Plainview,
will be the speaker for "both serv-
ices at the Ackerly Baptist church
Sunday, May 23 which will climax
youth week. All church offices dur-
ing the week which began Monday
and will end Sunday will be held
by the youth of the .church.

Those holding offices during the
week are WaymonEtheredge,Sun-
day school superintendent; Larry
Shaw, associate superintendent;
Venita Hogg, training union direc-
tor; Halley White, associate di-
rector; Rosa Lee Palvado, train-
ing union secretary; Grace Lau-
derdale, church clerk; Hub Rogers,
choir director; Dorothy Thomas,
pianist; Wanda Ethccrson, WMS
president: Harold Dean Rasberry,
cnurcn treasurer; J. C. Ingram,
chairman of the board of deacons;
Jo Ed GUIispie, Morris Rhea, Clint
Lauderdale, Alvls Harry and Ivan
KUggies as deacons: Jo wnar.
ling, Sunday school secretary;and
Harvey Lauderdale and Junior
Rhea as ushers.

The noon meal Sunday will be
served the youth in the home of thepastor and his wife, the Rev. and
Mrs. H. E. Snell.

LeTourneauPlans
AM Radio Station

WAinNGTON, May 20. --
The Communications Commission
yesterday issued a construction
permit for a hew standard radio
sation to R. G. LeTourneau, Long-vie- w,

Tex. The station is to have
1280 kilocycles, one kilowatt and
operate daytime only.

DURING SUMMER

Nazis Granted

Execution Stay
WASHINGTON, May 19. tfl- -A

stay of execution Has ceen grant
dd a numberof Germans sea
fenced to die for the wartime Mai
medy massacreof unarmed Amer
lean prisoners.

Secretary of the Army Royall
held up the death sentence which
he said involved 17 men late yes
terday after the Supreme Court
had refused to consider a release
petition for the condemned men
and others convicted in the same
case.

Royall said Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
American commander in Ger-
many, will investigate "serious

made in the petitions.
The appeal charged the United

States with using "sham" courts,
threatsand third degree methods
to force confessionsfrom the Ger-
mans. It was filed with the Su-
preme Gourt by Willis M. Everett.
Jr., of Atlanta, who as an Army
omcer defended theGermans at
their trial in Dachau, Germany,

Vocational

Students Will

Be Certitied
Fourteen trades and .industries

studentswill receive certificates at
commencementexercises today.

Their completion of the 2,450-hou- r

courseprescribed by the state
board ot vocational education-- will
createvacancies which will need
to be filled before the next term
of school, said Stanley Cameron.

Students interested in the voca-
tional training, which requires half
a day in school on related study
and half a day actually on the Job,
should see Cameron.

Those who are graduating and
receiving occupationaltraining cer-
tificates from the. stateboard are:

Retail selling Betty Bearden (C.
R. Anthony Co.), Neta Bettertoa
(Wacker's), Bobble Fields and
Bonny GUI (McCrory's), Horace
Ivey (Burr's), Vancil Scott (Lake-vie- w

Groc), and Roy Shepherd
(Piggly Wlggly).

Office Training Barbara Olson
(Retail Credit) and Nidra WUIIams
(First National bank); electrical :

Gilbert Pachall (Texai -- Electric
Service Co.) and Dale Tbetford,
(Wilson Electric); dental assistant

Oleta Williams (Dr. W. B. Har-
dy).

CharlesBailey, radio service stu-
dent with Modern Appliance, and
A. J. Betterton, retail selling stu-
dent at White's store, will receive
certificates for their course., but
will not graduate from school this
year.

Bar Association

EndorsesCollings
Cecil Collings. district Judge,ha

the endorsement of the Howaro
County Bar association in his bid
for promotion.

JudgeCollings was endorsed,by
the Howard County Bar associa-
tion, said Rupert Ricker, presi
dent, in a special meeting, andW.
S. Morrison, George Thomas and
John Coffee were named as a com-
mittee to draw articles of endorse-
ment.

Judge Collings announced Son-da-y

that he would be a candidate
for the post of associateJusticeon
the Eleventh Court of Civil

C Of C Declares

May 31 Holiday
May 31 is to be a full holiday la

Big Spring, the chamber of com-
merce retail committee and the
Retail Merchants bureauhave re-
minded.

Under a schedule of holidays
adopted at the outsetof the year,
the plan of observing Memorial
Day May 31 as the day honoring
the deadof all wax's, was agreed
upon.

It was felt that this would elimi-
natequestionsaboutobservingV--E.

V-- J or Armistice Days.
Consequently, general business

will be halted in Big Spring one
week from Monday.

Junior C Of C Plans
For Junior Tourney
The Big Spring Junior Chamber will rotate yearly. The cup stand

of Commerce, which is sponsoring45 inches high,
the City golf tournament now in
progress at the Muny course, is There is also a move afoot ia
also planning to underwrite a jun-- the JuniorChamber: ranksto supplj
ior tournament later in the sum-- $100 worth of golf balls to the high
mcr, it has announced. school team next season.

The JayCees are supplying all
trophies for the current show, with .Bruce Robertsonsidelined M. J.
the exception of the huge cham-- O'Brien, 4 and 3, in third flight
pionship cup, which was furnishedplay Tuesday,theonly City tourna--
by the Malonc andHogan hospital-me-nt match completed.---1
clinic. Robertsonwill meet the survivor

Hester'sSporting Goods store is of the W. A. Hale-Chest-er O'Briea
displaying the huge award, which bout.
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